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OF WKU'S iNTEGRATION 1956-2006

From the President
Contents

It is an honor to be:1 small part of a big source of pride for Western Kentucky

University. [salute Ihis tribu te to K50 Years of In leg ration" at WKU.

As we celebrate our Centennial throughout 2006, it is imporlanllhal we pause ,md
acknowledge the historic milestones and the valuable contributions of those who
have shaped ou r first ]00 years. I am proud to say that integr:nion al Western

W,IS

I

a smooth event. There is always a "first" in any series ofhurn::lrl events and perhaps
the fi rst black students at Western could have enrolled prior to 1956, but that's when
President Thompson opened the door and John E. Jones and Margaret Munday

A Timeline ofWKU's Integ ration 3
A timeline of desegregation and significant events at \-Vestern
since 1956. 'nlis outlines students, staff, facu lt y, events, sports.
organizations. and any other contribution and/or occurrence that
involved Blacks and integrat ion at WKU.

gracefully walked through as undergraduates, and Frank O. Moxley entered graduate
school. From that time forward, the second half of our century of sen'ice to the
Commonwealth has been shaped and strengthened by bright, hardworking, and

II

spirited students, facu lty, staff, and alumni of all races, religions, cultures, and ethnic

A Histo ry of Desegregation at Western 11
Provides a brief history of Western's role in desegregation.

backgrounds. Our African-American population has provided a particularl y strong
influence on the quality of life on the WKU campus.

III

111is year, WKU enjoys the largest number of African - American students in our
freshman class than any other college or university in the Commonwealth of

Jonesville: A Place to Remember 19
The history of Jonesville. l\ laxine Ray describes Jonesville and its
role in Western's de\'elopment .

Kentucky. Our intent is not to brag about this (wel/, IIrt1ybe it is j ust a little), rather,
it is to highlight the manner in which the WKU campus has become a campus of
embracement, one which enjoys a rich tapestry of racial diversity.

IV

At WKU, the spirit docs, indee<\, make the master. Thousands of African-American

Th e Trailblazers & Their Stories 25
This section features the black fi rsts' accomplishments ill various
arenas. There are also stories featuring alumn i by decades
(60s, 70s, 80s, 90s & Iile prese,,/).

alumni have added much to that spirit, and nearly 1,600 students arc nurturing that
spirit on our campus toda y,

-v

Congratulations to all who are part of this important chapter in our histor y and to all
who helped make th is m emorable publication possible. A richl)' diverse campus is Olle

WK U Black Notables 3 1
This sect ion features Blacks who have made Significant
contributions in his/ her respective fields.

of the strengths wh ich is propelling Western toward becoming a leading American
universit y with international reach. Enjoy this booklet. I certainly enjoy sharing it
with you,

2

VI

African American WK U Em ployccs 47
A list of all full -time African American emplo)'ees to e\'er work
at WKU.

3

Fif TY Y EARS OF I NTEGRAT ION:
C H ART ING OUR PAST. i' RES I'NT. AND FUTURE
Welcome to the Commemorative publication orlhe Fifty Years at Western Kentucky
University. This publication chronicles the storied history of ordi nary individuals whose
contributions to WKU arc ext raordinary in transforming the face ofWcstCfll. The
imprint ofWKU African American alUlllS and students arc eclectic and internationally
distinguished. The legacy left by those who struggled

~up

the

hill~

help to move WKU

from a segregationist philosophy to an integrationist mentality.
The slogan, "The Spirit Makes the Master" is truly exemplified throughout this
publication, as students, facul ty, and staff are acknowlcdgc<] for their con t ribu l ions 10 the
Western story. Today, WKU enjoys the distinction of having one of the highest African
American student enrollments in the Commonwealth of Kentuc ky. 111e foundation for
Western's success has roots in the past as John E. Jones, t'..targaret Mundar, and Frank O.
Moxley blazed a trail for fu ture African American undergraduate and graduate students.
n,e founda tion of African American Student Organizations began with the creation of

A
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black greek fraternities and sororities on Western's campus.
n,e Bowling Green Community also plared a critical role in Western's integration by
provid ing a cultural habitat for studen ts during a trying Ii llIe. n,e historic Jo nesville
Commun it), and Shake Rag district are discussed as constalll reminders to African
American citizens, Western, and Bowling Green of the growing pains of integration.
We are re m inded by the sacrifices of the few fo r the rights of man)' from the words of
Dr. Martin Luther King:
I look forward confidently to the dar when all who work for a living will be one with
no thought to their separateness as Negroes, Jews, Italians or any other distinctions.
11,is will be the day when we bring into full rea lization the American dream - a dream
yet unfulfilled. A dream of equality of opportunity, of privilege and property widely
d istribu ted; a dream of a land where men will not take necessities from the many to give
luxuries to the few; a d ream of a land where men will not argue that the color of a man's
skin determines the content of his character; a dream of a nation where all our gifts and
resources aTe held not for ou rselves alone, but as instruments of service for th(' rcst of
humanity; the dream of a country where every man l"ilI

rl'~pect

the dignity and worth of

the human personality.
As we move towards becoming an institution of national prominence this publication
reminds us of"whcll ce we came" and encourages us to mOI'e progreSSively forward.
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1949
1954

University of Kentucky opens undergradu atr divisions to blacks.

1963

llrown v. Hoard of Education of Topeka
( 1954/ 1955 ) dedaroo that S(.""parate edu-

cational facilitIes were inherently unequal
and unconstitutlonal.
1955

Othrr state colleges open to al l ~ppl ican ts.

1955

Kelly Thompson becomes WeSlern') third
pr('$ident afler the dealh of Dr. Paul Garrell. Western's S(.""cond pr('$ident.

1955

At a /'I!o\·embe r 23. 1955. mectmg of the
Council on Public Highn Education,
I'resident Thompson calls for Ihe appvin tment of a committee to recommend how
the state college would implement the
mandale of the Supreme Courl. After some
dis{uSSion. he mo\"C$ for the admission of
black sl ud,·nIS in the summer of 1956, and
thr motion carri.'d unanimously.

1956

John E. Jones and ,\ Iargarct
admillf"d to WKU.

1965

1966

The tim Afrtcan
American to play
for "'estefll in in
tercollegi:lle com
petition is Vincent
Shelby (football,
Sept. 14, 1963).
'Ihe first African American emplo)"ed at
Weslern in a non -custodial capacity is
Susan Crabtree ( 1965-92), who worked
as a secretary in Extension & Field
Services. She died in 2001.
Dr. Mable Andt'r~on, an African American, is hired as a faculty member in the
Department of Elemen tary Educalion.

1967

'I he Kappa Q dub is formed . A request to
form a fraternity was denied and thus, the
creation of Ihis sen'ice club.

1967

Linda thompson is S(.""1e(lcd a ~ a mt'mocr
of the homecoming court.

1967

Dr. John 1::.. ,ont'S is the fir)t black hired in
Admissions.

1968

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority b e~tablish,'d
with Dr. Mable Anderson, 011l' of the two
black facuh), members, as the 3dl·isor.
Patricia Garrison was Ihe first preSident.
(Epsilon Z.. la )

1968

Jim McDaniels is elected
as Mr. I' re~hman .

1966

Dr. James St.ock, an
African American.
is hired as a faCility
member in th .. 1111'
man Relations
Cen ter.

1968

Larry lhhby, Who's
Who Among ~tudent s in
American UniVl'rsilies
and CoUt'gt.' s. becumt's
the President of the
Ilonors Program.

1966

Ste\'e Ealey wins
the Robinson
Oratorical Contcst,
~pollsored by th e
Ogden Foundalion
established in 18n .
lIe also won III

1968

Joyce Maxw .. 11 Smith, wife of Greg Smith,
is sdectf"d as Mrs. Westcrn Sludent Wife.

~Iunday are

Frank O. fo.loxley is admitted to the graduate school.
1960: Margaret Munday, an
African American female,
graduat('$ from Western.

Owlow)

1968.
1963

The tirSI African-Americans to sign
athletic scholarships are Robert and Mike
Redd, for basketball, in April 1963 (Clem
Haskins and Dwight Smith followed soon
afte r. and arc Ihe fir~tlo actually pl,l)' \}askctball in 1963-64.)

1967

Da vid Hobbs, krry King, Larry Ashby,
Clarence Gambk and Howard Baile)'
Illet with Ihe Dean of Men and the
Dean of Students expressing an interest
in forming a fraternity.

1967

A black meml>cr is thought to be on the
golf team al1(1 th e team was denied the
right to use the Uowling Green Country
Club's golf courS(."".

1967

JUIl Malone be\:onll's
the first African
Ame ri can team
member of Westt'rn·s
tenn is tcam.
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1969

Dr. Oero Dowmng becomes Western's
fourth president.

1969

Black student enrolhnent is 3.9%.

1969

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity established
(r.lay 10th; Epsilon Rho)

1969

Hugh Heater (Lieutenant) becomes the
first African American police officer at
Western Kl'ntllckr University on Octuhl'r
20, 1969.

1969

Omega Psi PIli Fraternity isestablishw
(October 26th: Gamma lheta)

1970

Delta Sigma "rheta Sorority is established
(March 14th; Eta Zeta)

1970

llarry lones becomes the
first African American
to integrate the baseball
tram.

1970

1 970

Carolyn Mrown is the
third runner-up on the
Miss Western Court and
is also on the Military
Ball Court.

1971

Alpha Phi Alpha
Fraternity (October 31 st;
Eta Rho) is established

1971
1971

Alice Gatewood (Waddell) elrcted homecoming queen. A second election had
to be held due to:l discrepancy with the
VOkS (275 more vut(-S than vote rs). Black
students_ suspicious that the revoting was
ordered because a black candidate had
won, phySically blocked the polls for over
an hour until an agreement was reached.

Reginald Glass is elected vice -president of
Associated Students (predecessor ofSGA).

1972

Phi Meta Sigma was established during the
spring of 1972. (Epsilon ·1 heta)

The Amazing Tones of lor is establishl'd.

1972

First black student sit-in September 10.
Blacks st~lge a peacdul sit-in in the lobby
of the adminhtration bUilding to dt'lmnd
that a second black be added 10 the cheerleading squad. The regents had added a
black cht't'rlt'"ade-r to the silt-woman squad
the previous wrek.

1972

Additional black cheerleaders arc added 10
We-stern's athletic teams.

1972

George Kendrick become~ tht'" first African
American 10 be crowned Ihe Athenian
Kin g.

1972

United Black Students formed.

Veronica Cross becomes
the first black cheerleader
for " 'estern. 1f,.1"",)

1971

First Miss Black Westrrn Pageant. "lhe first
winnrr is Carolyn Brown. She was also a
member of the WKU Cheerleader Squad.

1971

l"he number (44) of Jim
McDaniels, a baskt'! ball All-American is
retiroo. "I his was the first
time Western had ever
accorded a basketball
pla)"er With that honor.

1971

8

1972

Kayla Gilmore (Baiky)
is the first runner-up
for homrcoming queen.
mack students were up set because they felt that
the election results were
manipulated.

f'-::='

1972

1973

" 'larkeeta Singleton and Fannie Cole
become members of the WKU VarSit)'
Cheerleader Squad. Atth e beginning of
the 1972- 1973 school rear, Western's varsity cheerlcader squad containl'\J silt cm'\Js.
On Scptelllbcr 6, th e number increased
to ten with the addit ion of two white ~lJld
two black members afte r black stude nts
performlod a sit-in protest and r(""quested
that additional black female.; be adde<lto
the varsity squad.

1973

CeCilia lJixon becomes
the fint African Ameri can fem~k to play
for the Lady Hilltoppers Basketball team.
Women's intercollegiate
sports returned afkr a
forty-year absence.

1974

Blackstudent enrollment Is6.2'\,.

1974

Grrg McKinney is till' first Afric~n American to be elected as a student regent on the
Board of Ikgents ofWKU.

1974

Char1t-s r.:dward
Bowers becomes the
first African American memlx-r of the
1974 Hilltoppt-rs Golf
Team.

1974

Zeta Phi l\cta (Omega
Delta) Sorority was
established
(january 10th).

lames "Jim" Simpson becomes the fi rst
African American to be the drum major
for the WKU band.

1971

John Swain joins the
cross-count ry team.

1975

Anita Jones is the first African Aml'riC;Ul
to join the Cross Country team.

1971

The Academic Councilapprov{'S an undergraduate minor in Afro-American Studies.

1975

Robin Carr becomes the first African
Amerk',Jn member of the Women's Gym
nastic team at Western.

1976

United llIack Greeks is formed.
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1976

Black Student Enrollment is 7.3%

1977

TIle Adams Cases arl' decided which led 10
the Kentucky Plan for Equal Opportunities
in 1982.

1978

The WKU Branch
ofthe NAACP is
established on
March 9.

1978
1979

1982

As a result of a letter that was sent to
Governor John Y. Brown in regards to a
statewide review of higher ed ucation in
Kentucky, the Commonwealth of Kentucky
responds with a letter on January 29. 1982
that outlined a plan for the sw te to remon'
the vestiges of segregation. This plan
became known as the Ken tucky Plan for
Equal Opport unities.

Sigma Gamma Rho
is founded. (Eta Phi)

1983

Ms. Hughly ne P. Wilson is appointed to
the WKU Board of Regents in August.

Dr. John Minton is appointl'd interim
president on January 8 with full
presidential authority.

1986

Dr. Kern Alexander becomes \\'estern's
sevC'nth president

1986

Howard Bailey is appointC'd Dean of
Student Life.

1986

Minority Student Support Services (11011'
kllOW/1 as the Office of Djl'l~rsity Programs)
was created wi th Phyllis Gatewood as
director.

1979

Afro-American Players an.' created.

1979

Ubiqu ity, a magazine for minorities at
Wes tern and in the Bowling Green area, is
published. Its co-editors are Jon Gordon
and Stevie Benson. Andre William51ater
joined thl' staff as advertising manager.
The United Black Students provided the
initial support for the magazine, but was
soon almost completely supported by ads
and subscriptions.

1979

1980

1981

Dr. Donald Zacharias
becomes Wes tern's
sixth president.
Clem Haskins
becomes the head
baskl'tball coach at
Western.

1987

1987

The first Africa n American nominated to
thl' Board of Regen ts is 1-1 . It Richardson,
a Campbellsvilll' hig h school teacher, in
198 1; however, the Gove rnor wit hdrew
the appoin tment because it woul d havl'
upset the required balance of Democrats &
Republicans.

1981

Julius Price is appointed and sworn to
Western Ken tucky University Board of
Regents.

1982

Margaret I{agan elected as
the preSident of Associated
Students and servrd on the
Western Kentucky University
Board of Regents.
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1986

Stephanie Cowden
becomes thl' first African
American ml'mber of the
Women's Volleyball team
at \\','stern.

1989

Monn ie Hankins is appoin ted to the Board
of Regents.

1997

Dennis Felton becomes the head Men's
basketbai! coach at Western.

1991

A sit-in is held in the \\'dhcrby lobby on
Feb. 13, 1991, in which Black students
voice their concerns to Presidentl>-1erideth
about the lack of black faculty and staff;
the absence of minority scholarships. the
spending of state desegrl'gation funds and
the lack of a full-time affirmative action
oflicer. 'fhere had been s01l1e meetings
before this but apparently the students
were frus trated with the lack of progress.

1998

Six black Spirit Masters are selected.
(Ebony Lincoln, Chandra Poole, Duan
Wright (chair), Sanee Smith, Toby McCraw, & DaniellI' Whar ton.)

1998

An Ethnic Relations ·nlsk Force is established to develop recommendations to
address issues of inequality ut ' '''estern. The
OBG program begins.

1998

TIle Outstanding Black GraduMes Recog ni tion Ceremony, a celebratory gathe ri ng
offaculty, staff, parents, family members,
and friends of Black graduates, begins at
Western Kentucky University.

2000

Black enrollment is 7.2%.

2000

Howard Bailey h the de<:ted Staff Rcgellt,
becomes a member of the Board of Regents.

2000

Robert Deane is sell"Cted as Chief of Police
at W KU.

2001

'rhe President"s Award for Diversity begins.

2001

Minority Student Support Services changes
it name to the Office of Diversity Programs.

2001

The Un iversi ty Diwrsity Advisory Council
btCgins. which is chargl'd with promoting di\wsity at Western. It is disbanded
in 2004 and reorganized wi th a new
system that encompassed two groups- the
Kentucky Plan Task Force and Diversity
Enviro nment Council.

2002

1111' Black Student Alliance is estublished.

2005

Clarence Glover is elected as the first
,\frican American president of1he WKU
Nat ional Alum ni Association Executive
Board.

m
I_,~' I
P.

.

All-American Lillie Mason leads the Ludy
Toppers to the Final Four in 1985 and
1986. The th ree-time All-America player
set 19 WKU women·s basketball career,
season and game records and is Western·s
only Kodak AU-Ame rican.

1994

Cornelius l>lartin is appointed to the Board
of Regents.

1995

'nl<~

19 95

ClemNte Ha ~kins is
named WcsttCrn's I'emale
Athlete of the Year.
Haskins helped lead the
Lady Toppers to a pair
of NCAA fina l Four
appearances (1985 and
'86) while earning AlIAmerican recognition
three times during hl'r
Western playing days.

1988

Dr. Thomas Meredi th becomes
Western's eigh th president.

1988

Tonya Shobe hecomes the fi rS!
African America n Spirit Master.

1989

Chris Healy hecomes a member of the
WKU Swimming Team. He s('fwd as
Captain from 1992 to 1993.

Societ)" of African American Alumni
is granted stat us by a unanimous vot,' of
the National Alumni Association Board of
Directions at the ir January 1995 meeting.

Protests ;Ire held at the Colkge Heights
Herald Offices in regards to two cartoons
that ran in the l lerald on February 14 and
I'ebruary 28,1995. O ne dealt flippantly
with low minority en rollment and the
other disparaged affirmative action. ·lhe
initial protest on April 24 began atl)own ing Un iversity Center and proceeded to the
llcrald offices, after which the Herald editors decided to ru n an apology in the April
25 issu,'. This sparked another protest at
the HtCrald OffiCe>S on April 26 involving
about 100 students, because the apology
was 110t dC1:!!l1ed sincere. TIle group spent
about an hour meeti ng wi th the paper's
representatives.

1997

Karen Brown becomes the first African
American edi tor of the College lleights
Ilcrald

1997

Dr. Gary Ransdl'll hecoml's Western·s ninth
president.

1I

A HI STORY OF

DESEGREGATION
AT WESTERN
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- -When Western opened in 1906 as a state-

supported normal school, il observed the

A KI STORY O F

DESEGREGATION
AT WE STERN

John Hardin, Ph.D.

Historian and Associ(lte Professor

Day Law and admitted whites only. TIle entry
of the first black students at \,\Iestern carne
several years after blacks were admitted to the
University of Kentucky (1949), Bellarminc,
Nazareth, and Ursuline Colleges, University
of Lou isville (1950), Paducah Junior Col lege (1953). These openings for Kentucky
black collegians followed lawsuits in 1949
and 1952 and the minor amendment of the
Day Law by the legislature in 1950. In all of
these instances, the Day Law was not decla red
unconstitutional or illegaL Racial segregation
of education although amended, remained the
law in the state. As lale as 1953, the application of the Day Law continued at Western.
Reverend John E. Jones who later became a
faculty member at Western remarked that he
was denied admission in 1953 on the grounds
that" the Board of Regents had made no
preparations for teaching black students."

In 1954, the U.S. Supreme Court ruled in
a series of five cases pertaining to elementary
and secondary schools that racial segregat ion
in those schools was unconsti tutional and a
violation of 14th amend ment of the U.S.
Const itution. The ruling directly voided existing racial statutes such as the Day Law. The
ruling did not provide a clearcut remedy for
the plaintiffs except that the schools we re to
be desegregated "with all delibe rate speed."
Whal occurred in most places was more
deliberation and less speed.
Kentucky, which had already been experimenting wi th racially integrated classes
at the Un iversity of Louisville, University
of Kentucky and the state's private colleges,
reluctantly recognized that Day Law trad ition
of racially segregated education had to come
to an end.
Western was not the leader in early
desegregation efforts although its presidents
privately expressed their wis hes for improved

The desegregation of Western Kentucky University
reflects both the unique circumstances of tile Commonwealth of Kentucky and the hilltop college campus in Bowling Green. Ken tuck)"s
collegiate tradition was a blend of racial segregation and integration.
From its earliest days in the late 1800s, Kentucky's Berea College was
a racially integrated, liberal arts, church- related institution.
[n 1904, Kentuc ky legislator Carl Day observed two Berea College
students whom he thought were of dHlcrent races warmly embraCing
each other. He soon discovered that the private Berea College had
a racially integrated campus whe re black and white stud('nts were
educated wi thout racial segregation. Shortly thereafter he introduced
a bill that was later passed by the legislature that prohibited int('grated
education at any institution oflcarning whether public or private.
Violation of this law r('quired an institutional fine of$I,OOO per da}'.
(A state constitutional amendment in 1866 had already required racially separate public K- 12 schools.) The law, popularly known as the
Day Law and upheld by the U.S. Supreme Court in 1908, entrenched
existing racial segregation customs for all of Kentucky's schools.
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postsecondary opportunities for Kentucky
blacks. In the 1920s, President Henry lIardin
Cherry worked to improve relations between
lhe all-white Kentucky Educ;ltion Association
and the all-black Kentucky Negro Educa tion Association, Weslern President Paul L.
Garrett served on Governor Keen Johnson's
Comm ittee on Equalizi ng Educational Opportunity in 1939. Also, President Garrett
privatdy expressed to President Donovan
of Eastern Kentucky State College "that the
Negroes of the state arc due one first class
cottege, and I hope that we may live 10 see
them get it." Because of the slrictly enforced
Day Law, Western and the other Kentucky
all-white teachers colleges did nol advocate
desegregated education.
As for Bowling Green itself, blacks were
racially restricted from most public nccolnJllodations and lived in several att-bl3ck communities such as Jonesville and Shake Rng
that were adj3cent to the city proper. Blncks
who worked at the campus in custodial roles
lived in these communities. According to
some sou rces, blacks served in diverse
roles on the campus. One such
person was I~oland Bland who
served 3S a trainer for Western's
foolbnllteams in the 1920s.
However, he was not allowed
to serve as a conch. Bland
nlso coached at the local black
schools. Roland Bland Park was
named in his honor.
Confronted by the Ke ntucky legal n13ndatc of the D:ly Law, the actual desegregation
of Western occurred discretely in the late
1950s when several black residents took up
Dr. Thompson's support for desegregation.
Rev. John E. Jones and Margaret Mund3Y
were admitted as undergraduates in 1956.
Fr:U1k 0, Moxley, a black llowling Green

16

school teacher and coach with a bachelor's
degree from Wilberforce Un iversity in Ohio,
drove to Indiana University in Bloomington
011 the weekends for his graduate courses
until he was admitted to Ihe vVeSlern grdduate program in psrchology and counseling.
Moxley received hi s master's degree in 1958,
J one~ his master's degree in education in 1959
and Munday her bachelor's degree in music
in 1960.
By 1960, Western h3d increased its enroll·
ment of black students to 96 and included
Robert and t.like Redd as 3thletic schobrship
signees. In short order, they were foll owed
first by Jackie Butler and then by Clem
Haskins and Dwight Smith both of whom
had stellar basketball performances in the
1963- 1964 yea r. Vincent Shelby. a member of
Western's footb311 team, bec:une the first black
athlete to play on 3n intercollegiate level for
the inst itution.
[n 1965, Susan C rabtree was employed in
the Extension and Field Services Oflice as a
secretary 3nd became the first non-custtXli3l
bbck employee. In August 1966, John
Beck served as a fac ulty member in
the Department of Human Rebtions 3nd Dr. Mable Anderson
13ught in the Department of
Elementary Education. \Vestern
rented them on campus apa rt ments because they could not obtain living quarters in town. 'Ihese
black employees paved the way for future and faculty staff, including administrative
positions such 3S associate vice president fo r
academ ic 3ffairs (Dr. Livingston Alexander),
associate vice president for studenlnffairs and
de:m of student life (Howard Hailey), interim
dean for the division of ex tended learning
and outreach (Dr. Audrey Anderson), assistant de3n for an academic college (Dr. John

DESEGREGATION AT WESTERN

Hardin), four academic department heads
(Dr. Pam Johnson, Dr. Charles fl..IcGruder,
Dr. Saundra Ardrey, and Dr. John Long) and
faculty in nearly forty departmcnts and programs as \\'ell as staff management positions
in financial affairs, human resources, campus
services and student affairs and two head
coaches in men's baske tball (Clem Haskins
and Dennis Felton ).
African America ns have played critical
roles in the governance of Western. In 1974,
Greg l\kKinney was the firs t black elected as
student regent. II. R. Richardson, a Campbellsvi lle school teacher, was nominated to the
Western's Board of Regents (BaR) in 1981.
TIle nomination was withdrawn because it
would ha\'e upset the required balance of
Republican and Democratic board membership. The Board's first black appointee to
serve was Julius Price later that same year.
[n 1982, Margaret Ragan
was elected president of the
Associated Students and thus
served on the BaR as student
regent. Other blacks who
served on the board in later
rears included Hughlyne P. Wilson, Mon ·
nie Hankins, Howard Bailey and Cornelius
Martin who served twice as chair of the BOR.
When the new Board of Regents meeting
room was dedic;lted in thc Mass Med ia and
Technology Hall in 2003, it was named the
Corndiu~ Martin Regents Room in honor of
his valuable service and contributions to the
university.
The campus social environment fo r the
growing numbers of African American
students on Western's campus was improved
with the establishment of chapters of historically black but racially integrated fraternities
and sororit ies. Of the nine major historically black social fraternities and sororities,
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seven had established chapters as of 2005.
They were Alpha Kappa Alpha (November
22,1968) founded by Dr. Mable Anderson,
Kappa Alpha Psi (May 10, 1969), Omega Psi
Phi (November 23,1969), Delta Sigma Theta
(March 14, 1970), Phi Beta Sigma (March 15,
1972), Alpha Phi Alpha (March 25.1972),
and Zeta Phi Ikta (January 10, 1974). By the
late I980s, blacks were also being accepted
in the historically white fra ternities ,lI1d sororities as well as service organizations such
Gamma Sigma Sigma and academic honor
societies. In 1976, non -G reek black students
formed the United Hlack Students (known
today as the Hlack Student Alliance) In the
following year, the Amazing Tones of Joy W<lS
formed by Western black students interested
in gospel music.
Other elements of desegregation included
the 1971 introduction of both the African
American stud ies minor and the Miss Black
\ . . 'estern Pageant. In 1972, Alice Gatewood of
Bowling Green was elected as the first black
Western Homecoming Queen and was fol lowed by other blacks in the 1980s and 199Os.
Controversy among Western's black students
about lack of support black student Napolt.'011
Avery's 1977 bid for the student government

presidency rdlected a perception of general
(ampus apathy about is~ues.
Despite this, Western's black student body
periodically expressed their both discontent
and support for campus activities. Peaceful
sit · ins during Prc~ident 'nlOmas Meredith's
administratLon (1988- 1997) about black
student life created the momentum fo r the
creation of an Office for Minority Student
Support Services, today known as the Office
for Diversity Progr<ll11s. This office established ca reer development activities including
the Outstanding Black Graduates Ceremonies
in 1998 to recognize those Western students
who had successfully completed their degrees.
111 December 1998, President Gary
Ransdell ap pointed an Ethnic Relations Task
Force to study and send fo rward recommendations regarding black students' concerns
found in the 1997 1:isher institutional Re\'iew
of Western. As a result of the l :,sk Force
recommendations, the University Diversity
Advisory Committee was formed in 1999. By
2QO-t, the Com mittee was reconfigured into
two campus wide committees: the Diversity
Environment Committee and the Kentud...y
Plan Task Force.

'Ille Diversity Environment Comm itte.: examined the campus diversity environment for
faculty, starT and students and made recom·
mendations to the president. The Kentu(ky
Plan Task Force addressed issues requiring
action on black student retention, graduation and black facuhy/staffhirillg as per the
legislature-mandated Kentucky Plan for Equal
O pportunities.
ILl summary, the del>egregat ion of \Vel>tern
was not as smoo th or as flawle ss al> everyone
had wished. HUI, African f\rnerica r1 fa cul ty,
staff and students worked together to create
the best possible lea rning ex perience on a
campus Ihat had been legally prohLbLted from
having s ttLde nt~ of color and black ernplo}'ee~
outside of custodial roles. The various paths
to continuing success for Western's black
students, alumni, faculty and staff has been
ch<lllenging and will, in alllLkelihood, remain
so. How('\'er, the achievement of succe~s by
all of the Western family is the ultimate mea sure of the Western mOllo the "Spirit Makes
the J\\aster." •
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ONESVILLE
A PLACE TO REMEMBER
Maxine Ray, PolkloristlPrCSCfl'{ltiol1isl

In

1871. an African American community
by the name of Jonesville camc into exis-

tencc. 111is community W3S located on the
southern side of \,\'estern Kentucky State
College.
The Jonesville community encompassed
a large area ofWcslcrn Kentucky University's (W KU) prescnt campus. By present day
landmarks. the interior of Jonesville was
bordered to the west by the railroad track,
to the north by Dogwood Drive, to the east
by Downing University Center, and to the
soul h by the train trestle wh ich passes over
U. S, Highway 68/80. Early expansion of
Western or destruction of the Joncsvilk
community, depending on your point of

-,r·
:
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Henry Calloway and Will Edison; and two
ladies each owm>d their beauty shops, ;vlrs.
Mallie Dellilarris and j\·lrs. Audrey Bailey.
Taylor Sanitation is another company that was
established in Jonesville and still exists today.
Mrs. Cleaver Stall ion ran a pouitry business
<lnd Willilardin's Restaurant was noted for
its barbecue. Mack Blewell owned a Service
Stationl Dairy Queen and in later years Ron's
Pilla was in the Edge Ilill Shopping Ccnter
which was locatcd in Jonesville. Many ofthc
residents of /oncsville enjoyed a comfortable
~talldllrd of living.
This historical information about lonesville WlIS gathercd from deed books, marriage
records, and of course oral tradition. Accord-

ing to local sources the community n..'(:eivcd
its name from a lady who was referred to as
Grandma Jones. I could not find any information to \'Crify this, and wc may never know
how the cOlllmun ity got iu name, but in deed
book 38 page 553 there was a propcrly transaction datcd Novt!mber6, IM7 1 of pro pert}'
that was localcd in Jonesville. In it~ most prospcrous period, 1935-1955, Jonesville consistNt
easily of 400 people.
In 1909-19 10 Sal ters Chapel AME W:lS
built. However, this church bUTIlcd <town and
the mcmbers eJected to rebuild. Approximately fifty yards down the street, another church,
Mo unt Zion Missionary B:lptist, which W:lS
organized in 1886 was located near what is

vicw, el iminated Jonesville.
Many of the residents of Jonesville were
employed by reasonably good employers
and a few were self-employed. Several of
the community's women were employed by
Western Kentucky State College as the University was known at that time. An example
of those who were sel f-employed were
a building cont ractor and rock masons,
Mose and Robert Loving, some of their
work can ~ s('('n around Ilm..ling Green
and the Loving Stone Company is still in
existence today. Grocery store owners,
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nOl" the WKU ,,;lrking structure. Its mem bers soon outgrew the building and another
church was built farther down the street
II'here L. T. Smith Stadium is located.
Another important aspect that indicates
the stabilit), of this commun ity was the
existence of a jone~vi11e elementary school.
'Ih is school \I';IS built behind the AME church
by the residents of the community, and it
was recognized as a county school. The first
teacher. l\]rs. Vergie CarpeTlter, \l'as paid by
the count}'. 'Ihe second teacher was Mrs. Mattie Stall, and the third teacher was Mr. Walker
Wilson. After completing the eighth grade,
the children of jonesville were forced to walk
to the Bowling Green black high school. 'n1is
school, State Street High. wa~ located on what
is nOI" the corner of Second and State Strcct~.
'111e approximate minimal round trip distllnce
traveled by the children of Jonesville was at
least six miles. '111is distance had to be walked
regardless of the weather. Jonesville citil.en,

were good at what they did. 'Ihey were hard
working and proud pcople th:lltook care of
their families and homes. Charlie Freeman
\I';1S an experienced gardener who " 'orked
throughout the Bowling G reen com munity,
landscaping for al'emge citizens and busi nesses alike. Mr. Verg Bailey was another
expert rock mason who built private homes
and buildings in the Bowling Green area.
I lis homes were ma~terpieces. Abc Chap·
man , who was a minister with a renowned
bass \'oice, was a ret ired army colonel. Other
resident~ of Jonesville were \'eter.lns of the
Sp.1I1ish-Arnerican War, WWI and WWII.
'Ihe growth of '''estern Kentucky Un iversity included the demise of Jonesville.
"I r~ll1cmber when the people rl!ceiwd the
eviction notices," noted Illy uncll! l\]ax. Mit
was like a nightman::' The I:Ist rl!al symbol
that expressed the loss of the community was
when the Mt. Zion ilaptist Church was sold
in 1966. This ,,,as one

bl! ~()Id. This transaction was in Dec~ll1ber
1966, and if we us this date as a point in time
10 ~)'mboli7.e the end of the Jonesville COIll munity, then I can prove through documents
that the community was approximately 95
years old when it died.
The residents of Jonesvi lle considered
this the perfect ph\Ce to live and raise their
children and it was. When [ was a child in
j()ne~vHle"1 didn't rl!alize another world
cxiloted on the other side of the hill until I was
old enough to go 10 school:' it wa~ just that
kind of place. Our parents S;IW to it that we
had e\'eT}1hing we needed.
In

For several rear~ Western and the Jonesville community co-existed in harmon)'.
There were two wars in which jonesvillc was
very helpful to \Vestern. FirSI, some of the
women of Joncsville worked as domcstics on
thl.' campus. I can n:membcr going to work
with Illy grandmother to what is no\\' the Sci
cnce and Technology Hall, then the Training
School. And second. when Western integrated
black students were not allO\\'ed to stay in the
dorms, some of the Jonesville (amilies opencd
their homes to the black students.
When Western began to purchasl! some of
the land in the j0l11!sville area our parents and
grandparents refused to sell their propert)'-n1e}, had worked hard al1(1 saved money to

I
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buy their propert)' and they had no inten tion of sel ling it. In 1964 the Urban Renewal
Commission was in our city, th is commission
was formed by the federal government to
clear cities of their slum areas. Jonesville was
not a ..Ium and it wa" not a Shantytown and
we ,,'ere not squatting on land that did not
belong to us. While the COlllmission was in
our cit)', the State condemned all of the Jones·
ville propert)'. Urban Rcne\\'althen purchased
the property and sold it to the University for
a much cheaper price than what it would
han: cost if purchased front the jonesville
residents. Ill' Ihis lime our grandparents, who
were in their late 60's carly 70\, retired and
could not go in a bank and get a loan. II \\'as
a terrible time. The fight to keep the land 1\'35
long and hard and in the ~ nd nobody gOI
enough money to have a clear deed to new
property.
On April 10th, 2001 a Kentucl-..l' Historical
Highway l>.larker was placed on th~ campus of
Western Kentucky Un i\'crsit)' to commemOrate the history and existence of the jonesvi lle
community. Th is dedication ceremony of the
markcr was very important to me and the
other Jonesville residents because this let~ us
know that we are not forgotten. The Illarker
was presented by the university.
jonesville is a part ofWe~lern's history
that some people didn't know about or maybe
some pl'Ople had forgotten. jonesville will
ne\'er be again but in the hearts of its former
residl!nts, it will never be forgotten. "l>. lay the
jonesville ancestors rest in peace
H

•
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TRAILBAZERS ANO THEIR STORI ES

Jim McDaniels

Margaret Munday

"

Almost fifty ytars
ago, I stepimi foot
on campus as the
first African American undergraduate
student accepted to
Western Kentucky
Uni\~rsi t y. [lmd
just tr~n sferrl'd from K~'ntucky Stat l'. Be'ing the
oilly bl~ck Oil an ~ll while c ~mpus wuuld intimidat e )Uml' but [ rec(ll l lh:1t ~l'Crybudr wa~ ~u nice.
Of CUur)e, it \\":IS n~w to m:1ny of my inslruc turs
bu t nOllO many ~tll(kn t s. The Sludenls Ihal I
Iho~' ghl would really be hard to gel along with
were thl' ones from Ihe South. Howl'Hr. 1 didn't
have any problems. '1hey were just as sweel as
th ey could he. " he Ireatment 1 receil'ed from my
" 'hit e classmates 1"rIS 1><,lIer Ihan I expecled. 1
didn't rea li7.e that I was thl' only black lK'rson
until I s.a t alone in the cafeteria. '[here were more
African Alllerican stud en u to follol" during my
second year. bUllhey didn't star 1\[ost of them
I,'cre burned out. Dr. Jones and Dr. Mox[e y were
at Wesh.'rn at the time, bUll was fresh out of high
sc hoo l.
.\\)' mOlher I)'picall)' drove llU.' to WeSlern.
Ho,,·,'\,er. o n some days I walked to Ihe bus slation alone and m)' P;If<?nts insisted Ihat 1 come
home dirt'C tly after sc hool for my own safely. Of
COUl'Se, Ill )' parenl~ and Ill)' grandmolher were
somewh;lt worrit'(l aboul me. During my walks
to the bus st:ltion, I reca ll a man thaI would be at
Ihe bus stalion el'errda)' and would !caw when I
left. When I stopped at the local Woolwor th 10
Cell! store, h~' would be outside looking in. When
I stopped;1\ Ihc loc~,1 bake ry, hc would be inside
looking ;lrO\md as wdl. Curious. 1 asked Illy uncle
II'ho thi, gl'nl1cman W;IS nl\d why he followed me.
M)' uncle r('plil'd. "111' " 'liS told to do that. [doll't
knOll", maybe bec~\U~e )'ou arc up Ihl'{1' by yoursdf.
You knoll' you're tl1l' onl )' blac k by rourself.~ M)'
family Tl' min\lcd me that I had 10 w,llch myself. be
mindful. 'llld nOI tu get caught up in things.
I was :1150 th e tirSI and onl y b];lCk music major.
[n o ne particular class, there wer~' 5('ven music
majors, two of them Ca tholic and one Neg ro - me.
'1his pJrticular instruc tor was diSC USSing in class
\\'hat ".,s going o n down &outh at thaI particular
time. During this d isc ussion, he s.aid, ~ I can nOI
stand a Catholic, a Illu~ic major and a Negro with
a gold tooth .~ 'Ihen he look("<I at me and asked,
~ D() rou have a gol d tooth? ~ I res ponded by ask -
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ing him if he 5:lW a gold tooth. [ Ie was Sill' nl afler
th at and then began talking to the other white
music majors. HI' s.aid to them, ~ I willte]] \'ou
how I'm going to grade the Negro, the C ath'olics,
and Ihe music majors. 'I his is Ihe way 1"111 goi ng
to gmde Iheir tests. I ha\'e stairs al my house and
I'm going to label the steps A, U. C, D, and F. I'm
going to Ihrow them down the stairs and wherever Ihey fall, that's Iheir grade." Despite what this
particular instructor had said, I did Tl'ceive a good
grad,'. [told tIl<' ilhtructor I expi.'CI~d my "A" and
il was done.
TIlere were Ihose who we re kind 10 mt'. '1he presi dent o(tht, university at the time, Dr. Thompson,
and his secreta ry, Mrs. Bah.'s, were very kind to
me. J also stayed with Dr. J I. E /vIcKesncy, a Span ish professor, and Ivan Wilson, who we fondly
referred 10 as Un cle Bud and hi s wife, Aunt Bud,
during my senio r ),ea r.
Ol'erall, my fondest memories of my time spent
at Western were my three rears as a student. I en·
joyed e\'erything. I reallytiid. I really 101'1.' \\'estern. I don't know whelher [ could s.a}' that now
because I don', know what's going on. 11 appears
10 me 10 lx' rl'\'ersing in some respect. I don't
know if it's becauS(' of Ihe IcgislaIUr\' backing up
the law thaI has been given or what. I thin k that it
is more or less legislalil'e dOing. I don't think they
have it in the right hands - to make things ('qual
and make everybody feel like they shou ld. 'nlin gs
should be gelling beller instead of reversing Lip
there. lust lillie me, poor me, could have gone
III' th ex by myself and help open Ihe door, surel)'
gOO(iTwss and me rcy they can keep them open. My
people shouldn't expect that so meone O\\'I'S thl'm
something. No one OIl'CS us ~ll1ylhing. Go 0111 and
get il. Gel )'oursdf prepared for Ihcse goud jobs
Jnd Ihey Illay have to take some small talk, bUI it
\\"on'l killlhclll.

It was an exciting time to be a stud"111 al Western Kentucky
University in the lale 196(fs to the e:lrl}' 1970's. During thaI
time, the African America n movement bt-gan. We h:ld others
who led th e way and sel an ('xample for us to follow. But we
had a responsibility - a responsibility to mak~' a change for Ihe
future genemlion of Western sludent5. TIlere W('re a f~w Afric:ln
Americans on campus at thaI time. So the few of us enrollt"<l,
bonded in the name of unity. support anti safel Y. [had a great
time at Wes\crn. It was a great experience.
1 r('n1t'mb~r during my freshman year, beror" the garnes, \"-'sl"TIl played se\"erJl old soulhern .. ong~ like Dixie and raiS"d this
huge ":unfed.,talt' flag. I remember sil1ing down on the bench
during Ihis ce!"Cmony as a silent protest. Se\'eral olher Afri _
ca n Anwriclln teammates came and sat down wi th me on the
be nch . We rduS('(1 to warm up and go back on the court until
something was done. Word got 10 sel'eral administrators abOUI
our silenl protesl. TIley und"rstood and as a resull, they never
di splayed th e confederate flag and Ihey nerer played those old
&OUThern s.ongs. '1 his \I':lS one o( man )' defining Illoments in th e
hi storyof\\'eslern K.'n tucky Unin'rsity.
During Ill)' &ophonlOre r,'ar, Dr. j\'lartin Luther King Jr. was
killed. 'Ib sholl' our respect for Dr. Killg, alllhe African Anll'ri can sludents and sewml whit" studenlS organized a peaceful
march on campus. We had both black and white ath[etes in Ihe
fronl and e\'errone else followed. One administrator disliked
our purposc for assembling and wanted to stop our march. We
mo\'ed him out oflhe wa)", 5:lying, ~ '1his is going to happen, no
matter \\'hal.~ 'Ihi s " ·.lS another defining moment in \\'l'stl'Tn'~
hi story.
[n 197 1, Illy j.'rsey number 44 was retired. lhis was an exci ting
moment because il I\"JS the firsl time that a basketball pla)"er ~I!1J
an African Anlt'rican had been given this honor. I was graleful
10 God b,'cauS(' he bl~'ssed with Ihe heigh t, talent and ambi tion
nnd to Illy f;lInily for aillheir support. I didn't st;lrt pla ying
ba"ketballlilltillhe 81h gTadt. Growing up I wa~ faced with
hardship. My firsl bask.,tball wa~ a bald 01,.. Ihall had found
in the tr~lsh. So to come from Ihose beginnings and 10 have
gr:uluated wi th Ill)' d"gret.', beconll' a Ihree-time All -American
baskctb~,11 playe r and to have my jersey number ret ired were
trul y memomble eXIK'ril'nccs.

]fthere was a piec,· of ad vice I could gin' a )"oung
person tooa)" who wa s going 10 college, I w(\uld
tell them to get aillhey could gct and to be cooperative and don't let th e I"ast little thing break
their spiri t and Ih"y \\'ould come out on 101'. 1hey
would collle out smelling like a rose. Don't go
looking for trouble. Go with a made up mind Ihal
you're determined to gel what )'ou I,'enl for and
gel it.

My :ldl'ice to Ihl' Afric~Ul American stu(knls is to reml'mher
wh)' )'ou came to the Universi ty. Get your priorilks stmight
and (ull ), understand why rou are here. I was till' firsllK'rSOn in
m)' famil ), 10 gradu:lte so [ knew I had to set an example. Go to
class. talk to )'our professors.. study hard and work hard. '\\or~'
importanlly, ~ta)' focused and giwa 11 0%.

One da~', I will tell m y full slory.
I have a story 10 tell.

l\eing part oftl1(' history of the uniwrSit)', [ f,'d I made a ,,'onderful choi".. [am proud 10 be a part of Ihe time period in the
history books. Ilo\"C Ihe Uni\'eTsity and [am blessed to be back
home. God is good :llIlhe lime and all the time God is good.

Alice
Gatewood
In 1972, I was the first African American homecoming quet'll. 1his homecoming was an inler("siing and a defm IIlg moment in the history o(Western
Kentucky Unh-crsity. During this
particular homecoming, the students
had 10 vote ,,,-ice. "Ihe fi rst oulComl'
showed thaI I ",as 10 be selec ted as
homecoming queen. Because I was an
African American, sC\'cral students and
administrators fclt thaI thc ballot box
\~as stuffed. Th~'Y just didn't wanllO
believe that an African American was
elected. It's a proven faeltha! when a
majority of poople aTC voting for one
candidate, the votes are 110\ split. and
that candidate would han' tIll' most
votes. Black students we re I'cry upset.
So we had 10 vote again. The second
outcome was the same or possibly el'en
stronger. I'articipation increased for
African American students becauSf"
the ~ntm:~ process angned Them. It's
a good thing that the outcome was
the same because there would have
been some problems if the outcomes
weren'l. Tht' Sludents at that Time were
\·er)' r~bcllious and for good reasons.
We were- ,·ery active and non. compli ·
ani. Black studems demanded certain
things from the uniwrsit)' and we were
going to get them.
As far as being selecte-d a hom~com ·
ing queen, I didn't lake it as a l}Crsonal
,·(ctor)'. It could haw been an)'Olle
('lSI', but it JUST so happened to be me.
We had accomplished what Wl' had set
out 10 do. It was a consorted actio n
among all students. It wasn't about mt'
al all, it was aboul African Americ;ln
students achirving something and what
\,·e wanted "":IS an African Ame rican
homecoming queen and I was honored
that I was selected as hornt'Coming
queen.
Western was prt'"lty much Iwo separate
schools. African American students
seemed to have a world of their o,,·n.
We had Greek life, the Step Show, we
were content, and we had a lot to do.
Students fdt there was a reason to
stick together. \\'e all had a common
f.1ctor. lhe common factor was thaI

Clem Haskins

eve ryone was struggling for the same
purpose . Equalit)'. We- were more apt
and eager to stick together than to do it
by ourselves. ·1hnt's the main diff\'Tence bet\\·ecn no\,' and Ihen. A lot has
be('1l 1051. Stude-nts do not seem to
5Ia}' together that much. It's a change
that collies along with time. I don't
see It when I'm on campus, there's no
camarodene. I sec a division among
students to a (('rlarn degree. Sororities
and fraternrtles wert' there but they
weren't a big deal. It wasn't I'm this and
you 're that; we were African American
students first and foremost. Greek stuff
wasn't thaI d,"("p. The)' we re larger back
then but it wasn'l our idenllt}'- All this
nonsense between Greeks would not
ha"e exis ttd back tht'n.
Overall, my college experience was
good. Not onl)' for the educational
accomplishment, but The- atlllosphe-re
that was crl.'aled on campus al that
til11l.'. I've made some lifelong friends,
some of m)' best fr iends I ha"e ha d
for ol'er 30 years, I Illet at Western. I
would h:l\'e rH,'vc r experienced this
type of c1osenl'S~ on a majori ly African
Ame rican campus. My advice to theAfrican American students at Weste rn
now would be to take adl'antage of
learning and guidann' that wLll hdp
you graduale. Narro,,· )·our educalion
down 10 some-thing yOLL can do and
build upon. When I "":IS at Wcslern,
advisement wasn't that good. People
graduated with degrees and had no
Ldea what to do ,,·ith th(,lII. I.earn what
)'Ou can and make the- most out of Ihis
precious opportunil),.

In the fall of 1963, Owight Smith and [ were the
first blacks to intcgrate the men's basketball team at
Westun. [t was a ,·cry challengmg and trying time.
It was st ressful. but proved to be very rewarding
in the end. It definitc1)' helped to pa"e the way fo r
others. With all the prejudice gowg on at the tillie,
a team with IWO blacks still filled up the arena every
nigh t. Let's set the record slraight,e,·er)'thing was
all ri ght until the game was over. l hey supported
me on the basketball court, but they didn't want me
eating at the same reslaurants or going to the samc
movies as the-ir sons and daughters. rve always
thought that it was ironic tha t racism could fwd
its ugly way into religion. I remember one Sunday
when ou r team wen t to a church in Te rHlessel'; a lot
of the regular members d id n't show up because of
DWight and myself.
Afte r leaving Western as a player, [came back as a
coach a few yean later. Ucing one of the fi rst B13Ck
coaches "'as challengIng, bu t [ neve r even considered race. I tried to prepare myself to be Ihe best
co.u::h and administralor that I could be. I made
sure that I did nI)' best e\'er)'da)'. Not only "'as [the
first black head men's coach at Weste rn, but I was
also the only black to serve as a ht'ad me-n's Di\ision
I basketball coach. I can remember checking into
hotels wLth the team, going up to the front desk
and having Ihe receptionist ask me, ~Where's the
head coach? ~ The)' assumed the coach was white.
remember my trainer at WeSTern poi nted at me and
said ~Coach Haskrns Is Ihe head coach~.
The pla)'ing field was not alwa)'s level. There were
so me unfair calls during a basketball game and
it only takes one or t\\·o bad calls to lose a game.
Don't get me wrong. I don't think they in tentionall y meant to be racist; it's just the way it was. l here
are a lot of qualified black coaches who have paid
their dues and deserve head jobs. They only need an
opportunity. I'm so glad that I got the oppo rtu nity
to coach and that I was able 10 prove to people that I
I

Howard Bailey
During the mi d 1960's, race played a role in the
cveryda), lives of nearl )' ever), African American
stude nt on Western's campus, particu larl y those tha t
did nOI possess celebrity status. The social interactio n be t,,·een roces was reserved, formal. stiff, and
indi rectly restricted be)'ond our unde rstanding.
One of the unique relationships was that bet\\'een
African American students and Africa n students.
Prior to the influx of a critical mass of African
Ame rican students in 1966. the small number of
Black stude-nlS went nOI un noticed, yel, Wi thout
Significant impact. Inte rn alional students of color,
on the othe r hand, identified themsel,'('5 as students
wilh somew hat celebrity status because they were
nOI U.S. born students of colo r. ( ,·en though Ihe)'
need a dark compleXion, they \\'ere Sttn as internationals who card ), interacled wil h native Africa n
Americans, and more often than not had 3 diffe rent sta tus granted to them b)' the white domi nant
race. jI.·lany African st udents were from prom inent
families, so most of them shied away from inTera cting wit h work ing class Afr ica n Americans. 'rh is
interracia l phenomeno n probably we nt unnoticed
b)' fac ult )' and adm inistrato rs, ye t, played a role in
prevcn ting African Ame ricans fro m obtai ning a
positive racia l self-eSTeem wiThin thei r daLly lives.
Individ uals who have experiences of ongoing racial
discrimi nation develop a keen sense of knowing
when the majo rity race prefe rs that the)' not be
prese nt even when n9 ve rbal or ph)'sical act ions arc
Take n against the m. Thus is the case whe n African
Ame rica n sludents entered a variety of business
eSTablishments in Bowling G reen during the mid
1960's. African American students, particularly
those from the Louisville area, were much mort
likely to press racia l parameters and en ter "'hiTe
establishme nts, particularly eating and clothi ng
establishments, and expecl service equal 10 That
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which white patrons rect'iHd. It was quite evident
on numerous occasions that I..·hile we were accom modated and given minimal service in some busi nesses, we were clearl y not wankd. Whi!c many
times the service received was POOf and borderline
non -existt'nt. African American students usually
continued to p;ltronize locations without major
incidents.
Part of Jonesville, a small Black community, was
sti ll thriving in 1966. It star ted at the edgr of
where Diddle Arena parking lot is and extrnded to
tvlorgantown Road. When Margare t Munday, John
E. Jones, and Frank i\·!oxley were students in 1956,
the community was still a tOWI\ in itself. In 1962, a
huge part of that community had been taken away
to build Diddlr Arena. It took about two to three
years to build Diddk Even after many homes
were taken, Jon"wille was still in-tact. 1·laving an
all Black community on th,> edg(· of campus was
very un ique. It impacted the amount of racial tension in that th~· Ari-ican American slud(-nts had a
safe zone.
There was anoiher black community named Shake
Rag. Shake Rag ran from 6th street to the ril'er.
This is where students of color couM find housing
when the universi ty systematically refused us. I
remember when I decidw to come to Western. I
was sent a letter saying that my housing request
was denied and was a page of black boarding
houses hKated in Shake Rag. Iialer fou nd out
that roolils weft: a<osigned to blacks in pairs. So
if you w,·re the odd numbe r, you were denied
hOUSing until anothrr was accrpted. During my
sophomorr year, I began to ge t activr in (ampus
policy making and student govcfIllllrnt As African
Amcri<:an stlaicnts became more aware of this unwriHen policy. we challenged it. We wanted race
10 be taken out of the room aSSignment process.
Yet, some of the older housemothers developed a
plan to keep the practice in place. Students were
assignrd residence halls and you were assigned
your room when you signed into your residence
hall. Somrhow, all the African Americans still end·
cd Up as roo mmates. On the room rosters, there
we re two columns. When an Afri<:an American
checked in, a B was written in one oflhe columns.
When anothe r African American checked in, they
would b,- placrd in a room wher,' there was only
one African Amuican.
By 1967, there were three AfriC<lI1 American
faculty members, Dr. Beck, Dr. Anderson, and Dr.
Jones. Dr. Jones. who was also the minister at State
Street Baptist Church and li ved inside one ofth,'
African American communities, was not depen-
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dent on the Unil·ersity to assist him in appropriate family housing. Dr. Beck and Dr. Ande rson,
on the other hand, lived in a small log cabin at
the edge of campus and in an apartment in Bates
Runner Hall. For several years, it was nOI de tected
that black faculty who were not already established in the community always livcd in rental
hOUSing owned by the University. 1h(' Unive rsity
made such hOUSing available rather than allowing
the black faculty to be placc(1 in a po~ition to be
turned awa)' by local realtors, l and lord~, and propertyowners. One must be alwre, th,l\ in many
cases these local business kadl"fS were friends and
associates of University lradns: therefore, this
al lowed them to minimize the UniverSity's pressure on the racial status quo in the Bowling Green
community.
As students, we were more or less tolcrated Than
accepted in many circumstances. And this varied:
SOl11e professors receil·ed us wa rmly while others
viewed us as non -existent un til a discuss ion came
up rciatl'd to color or race in class. Until then,
they n(-n'r acknowledged us. I was once a minute
or two la\(o' for a history cla~~. When I entered the
classroom, my profl>SSOf announced to the clas~
that we could start cla~s bccauSl· our black ,tudent
is hae. I wanted to say ,omething ~JIiart to him
but ! knew that the professor has the power to
flunk me. I uSc<l to study with white students for
exams and we would han' identical answers ;md
they would get a higher grade than I wou l(1.
·Ihe white students on the other hand wert'
complacent about our presence on campus and
in class. ·Ihere was never a lot of racial tension.
'Iherefore, many of us made lifelong friendsh ips.
A few African American students attempted to
rush the fratern ities. We were invited to parties
and to attend their functions, but were never given
a bid. At timrs. we would run into intoxicated
white males. '1Iwr(· were a few of us that had cars
and we would all crowd into onl" car. Other times.
wr wou ld walk to the movil" thrater and to get
something to eal. While walking back up the hill,
a carload of drunk white guys would sometimes
yell out the window. "N .. -a. get out of here!"
·1he re were occasions that come to mind where
we had some form of an altercation with white
~tudents. ·1he re was friend on mine, fason, who
had a car. Students wercn·t allowed to ha\"e cars on
campus until our junior year so he had to park on
ChL"stnut Stree\. One nigh t we were going to the
laundromat when a carload of white guys pulled
up besid,' us and started to yell at us. ·1 hen they
stopped the car. I was th inking that we were get-

ting re ad y to get into a brawl. Here we arc the two of us and a
carload of white students that outnumbered us and were brgcr
than us. I started to yell at Jason to open the trunk because
there was a tire )a(k in there and if these guys wan\t'd to pick a
fight we were going to tr)' and make it as rven as possible. Jason
~truggled with tht' keys and I took the keys from [a~on , opened
the tr unk, grabbed Ihe tire jack and began to SWIng It. Once
they saw that, th,'y decided to leave.
One significant noticeable difference between outstanding
African AIlll"fican athletes of the 6O·s and early 70"s and out standing athletes thereafter is the fact that a Significant number
of those students dur ing the M}"s and early 7(}"s were married.
Again, primarily due to the racial practices in the city, these
ath1ct" s Jived in housing provided on campus. Most of that fell
in the category of that wh ich was affectionately known as "Vets
\' illage·' located in the area of campus presently known as the
South Lawn. Again, making housing available to these students
on campus meant I'ery few of them would branch out into the
local community seeking housing accolllmodations for their
wifr and family in a segrL"gated community. l1J,~sc were unspoken truths, which forced the uniqu<· and somewhat accepted
racial balance during thl' mid years of Wes tern's Integration era.
In the fall of 1970, while r was an assistant director at Barnes
Campbell Hall, the issue surrounding homecoming queen eleclions occurred. i\ls. Alice Gatewood was the African American
candidatl'. Many African ,\ merican students carne together and
rallied support for he r. lhe prel'ious year. Ms. Kayla Gilmore
had been the first runner up. There was rumbling among the
African American students that for the number of votes Ihat
they had perceiwd that Gilmore had received would hal·e
made her the top vote grtter, so Iheyquestioned whether or not
the election had been fair in 1969. Again. Ms. Gatewood had
received campus support from African Americans and other
organizations.
An iss ue arose pertaining to th,' numbef ofballol> in the boxes
vt'rsus the number of stud(·nts who had Signed the ledger and
the fact that more ballots WCfe cast fur Ms. Gatewood than
signatures. lhe Dean of Students Office stepped in and aftcr a
long discussion it was determined that a s(-cond election would
occur. African American students were outragt>d that a black
cand idate had won. but the ell"i:ti on was no\\" declared nul l and
void. Those that made up the Black Student Union and other
black activist students threatened to disrupt the election ;md
physically create a human chain around the Downing Center
and not allow students to enter on election day; therefore, stopping a second election. ·Ihis was onr of the more raCia lly teme
times in Western's history.
O n th e afternooll prior to the second election, I received a
call from one of the administrators in Sludent Activities who
indicated that he and the Dean of Students along with othn
ad ministrators had discussed ways in which they hoped to diffuse the black student protestfsit-in. H,' asked that sinc,' I had
preViously been a student leader Ihat I might gl·t th,> ~tudcnts
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to reconsider. He asked that in the early morning
that I come to the Downing Center and be in Ihe
cafeteria having breakfast with him and others
on the Student Affairs staff. It was suggested that
when the black students began to congrtgate, I
come out of the cafetnia, speak to them, and suggestthnt the y not have the sit-in and to allow the
eleclion 10 occur peacefully. It is my memory that
he also advised me that the State Police had been
put on alerllo be available tht;'" moment disruption
occurred and he was asking that I should speak 10
the black students and advise them not to intt;'"rft;'"rt;'"
with tht;'" election.
While J hnd nOT been direc tly involved in the
homecoming qm'en election, I had sat in on some
imprompTu gathering when stud enlS "·ere mapping out strateg1es as to how Ihey could be assured
a black homecoming quet;'"n. It was quite stressful to ha\'e received this call from an UpPN level
administrator for a lowlr, first-year assiSTant hal!
director; yet, I mustered the courage to tell him
that I didn't feci that it was in my beST interest as
a hall director to get involved in a STudent activity
even wht;'"n students that had respect for me would
no longer ha\'e such respc" because they knew
that I was a strong SupporTer to bringing ahout
racial change at the University. The y would see me
as a Traitor who was now working for the University and copping out on my personal convictions
and helicfs, so I advised him that I would not be
thert;'" to do as he had requested. I rallied a few of
Illy undergraduate fra ternitr brothers that night,
shared with them whaT had been requestcd of ml'.
I stayed away from the Downing Center the entire
day and was told late afternoon thaT the election
did occ ur, students \'oted withouT restrictions. and
Ms. GaTewood was again elected as queen. There
was an interesting buzz ab-ouTthe campus and a
Tense feeling throughout the homecoming activities that weekend.
Much has changed since I first stt;'"pped on
Western's campus_
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WA~OR5 WALK AlONI:

Chief Robert Deane
In I~nuary 2000, I was selected as the first African
American Chief of Polict;'" at Western Kentuckr
Uni\wsi ty. Initially, ove r 30 individuals applied
for this position and I didn't expect to geT The job
because I was an outsider. I figured that someont;'"
local or already employed in the police department would be selcctM for the job, But I relt comfortable based on my experiences that I possessed
the eduCation and expt'rience that would qualify
me as a serious contender for the position. Bl'fore
coming to Western, J workt'"d with the DetroiT 1'0lict;'" Department where I retired afte r 30 years_ In
199-1, I was hired by The University of WisconsinParkside (UWP). I was flattered to be chosen as
the first African American Chief or Police at UWP.
Coming to Western, I was di~mayed that never in
tho' history ofWKU, Iht;'"re was never an African
Americ:m Chief of Police eithe r selected or com pett'd {or the position. I saw it as an opportuniT Y
for me 10 present the opportunity to create marc
di\'ersily in the dt;'"partmenl for othl'r minorities
looking aT law enforcement as a career. It was
my way 10 attemplto enTice a number of ethnic
groups to become a part of Western's Police Department and as all allt'mpt to display thl' diversity
of the university community. To some degn'e,
I have been successful. We currently have two
female offict;'"rs (I recruit), TWO I Iispanic officers,
and, includl1lg myself, three African American
officers (I recruit). It has become a beller depart ment reflective of the cuhurt;'" and expectation of
the uiliversity communiTy.

We are differellt
WI.' tire trlle
We c/wmpiol1 a calise
We make j{/crifices 100
Wtlrriors walk alolle

L-._ _ _~.'I.... ~

'.

We 10l'e our wllilre deeply
We il1lenlil/ize till! scars repet/telliy
We le(lf/1 to lille wilhin the Wtll/s
We IWlift ctleh other tlnd refuse 10 fail
Warriors "'tllk tllol/e
Color is color
Race is mee
Whnt mllflers mosl is a persall's truefacc
Warriors walk a/one
Dlle 10 Ihe /1a/llre of our calise
We Ilt/ve guilt, regret, mltl shame
What keeps us grounded is our wltural mui spiritl/{II flame
Warriors walk alo/le
Our /leeds tire ma/1y iJeamse of you
Our wallis are few ill spite of YOII
Our goal is to sllcceed alld 1101 follow yOIl
Warriors walk alone

' ,-

\,Vestt'rn has givl'n Ill!' so much. It has gi\'en mt' ,~ _
the 0PI>ortunity to he an effL'Ctive It;'"ader and move
the department forward, and to mold new recrui ts
into the type of officers " 'ho are a good fit for
The uni\-ersity. Officers who believe in providing
servict;'", earning the respect of the university community, and cOmmitmt;'"nTto making the university
a safe and secu re atmosphe re for learning and
SOCializing. People welco1l1t;'"d l11e into th(' community and eased my transition from Wisconsin
to K('ntucky and Through tht'sc people; I ha\'e de\'eloped some genuine relationships and personal
friendsh1ps that I will treasure for the rest of Illy
life. Special thanks goes to Dean Iloward Bailey
for being my mentor, friend and PCO\'iding useful
advice lind gUidance in a variety of universi ty
matters.

Ollr exterior surface is our shield
11 weakens each time relatio/1s/lips build
\\'e care for those most who simply say..
We Wanl YOII
We become warriors because those words are 1101 true.

Warriors walk alone,

By C.]. Woods
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ARTS AND
ENTERTAINMENT
Alice Gatewood Waddell
graduated from W~lern In 1974
.... itl'l ~ Bachelor's in Fine Arts.

Waddel l wa~ Western's tirst African

American

Hom~oming

Queen.

She is cUTrt'nlly an ani~1 In rt'Sidence
fo r the Kentucky Mu'cum and a frrtl ance artist. She ....·as
aw...rd.-d the I'rtSidcnt's Award for [),,'cr.;ily and the local
jefferson A ..'ard in 201).1 She al50 ~rH'S on the Ciliuns
Ad"isory Couocll for the Warren Rcs.onalluven,ie
Detention Cemc r and the Society of Afncan Amencan
Alumni at WKU. She was .e,cnll)' nominated for the
WKU Alumrn ASSOCiation Nallona] BOlm! of Director.;.

Iler commurnty St'r\';CC indudf'S mcmbc-rshlp in the
George Washinl\ton Club. Ihe Martin Luther King Jr.
Planmng Comm,ut't'. the Women Hi story Month

Com"';tt« and

n.IUntCCT

work "',Ih the Warren County

Reg,onal Jl.lvenl le Detcmion Center, Girls Inc. Project
AIMS, the HOUSIng Authority ofBo"'~ing Gr«-n, and for
the Kentllcky MU$<:um. She alw i\lervC'd on the National
Art and Lellers Committee for Delta Sigma Thda , lnc_
for four yurs,
Athen/l Clge, a native of Russell
ville, Kentucky, al1ended WCSh:rn
Kentucky Univ~rslty before breaking
into the music business, She signed
..ith platinum-seilIng R&S singer
Keith Swut's ElcktTa-dlstributC'd
"cia Keeords as a member of glrltrio -Kut "lose.
Though they cruted quite a bun with thdr Surrender
I.P (19951 and "I Likc~ single, Athcna would enjoy
greater chart succes~ and notorkty with -Get Up On It"
and the unforgfllablc -Nobody~ her num~r one. multiplatinum, hit duct with Keith Sweat. In 1998, Athena
wu honoud with the prestigious BM[ Pop Song ofth~
Year award for co-writing "Twi5lfd" WIth KeIth Sweat.
"Twisted" " " , one of the mOSt success(ul singles of the
pre"ious )'ur. Her solo debut album is lhe Art of a
Woman (200 1). which included the Single/EP Hey Hey
(2001), Athen~ also found tlln,· in Ntw""n writing and
r.-cording her solo debut to rKord the pivotal track for
Paramount PictureslMTV Films.1 rdus<: "Sa"e lhf
I.ast Dance". ",lIltlcd "All or Nothing (Uve Your
Dreamsr, the song i5 a catchy. up-tempo number
jndud~-d on the movie's accompanying soundtrack. lhe
hugely successful soundtrack i< the ehird con<ecutiw
platinum album Oil whIch Athena appea rC'd, Her
previolls two were WIth her frequent collaborator. KeIth
Sweat. Athena also ~ppears on the B..,;t ofKenh Sweat:
Make You Sweat (20(4): lJedicatC'd to You, Vol. 12
(2004); 1h" He~t of Keith Swut·'lhe Video Collection
(2004); Saw the Last Dallce SOUlldtrack (2000); KeIth
Sweat (1996); and Housr of [.oo.'e (1994).
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Darryl Vanleer born III Madiwn
ville, Kentucky, Van I,«-r graduated
from Weseern Kentucky Unive rsity.
Van l.eer began his udevlsion ,actlllg
career by appearing on Hobby Jone~
Gospel show as a background
vocalist, "'riter and staff photographer. Today, he enJoys
a successful and v~ril-d career in film and televiSIon as a
(uturC'd performer. He hs made appearan ce< on S4:veral
nationaltelcvision commercials. SOil!, opcras. and made,
for-TV mOVIes. I!e has starred in several movies
including "A I.eague oflhelr Own", "Fir,t Time" (a
Nickdod~'Q1l ,\-lo"ie of the Week), ·Steel Chariou" (Fox
Movie). · lhe Second CiVIl War" (l 1110 Movie), -Witlless
to an Execution" (NIIC-TV Movie), alld "Up Againslthe
Wall" (J IBO Muvic). Valll.eu has also al'pcared in
se,'eTllltheatrical productIOns Includlllg *lh~ Norm of
Greatne»~ (a reenactment of Martin l.uther King's
sp".-ches), - Power on Eart h" {a pcrformallce where
VanLeer transforms into eighl characters, I>t:glnning
"'lIh former slave N~t Turner ~nd e,'entually evoh'lIlg
into (orlner Supremc Court Justia 'lhurgood Marshall),
"RateJ, Malcolm X~, and "A Li fe 111 Kondage (BIOgraphy
of FrNrick Dougla») In add ilion 10 acting. Vanl.l.'Cr
has tOIl .... d the Comedy Cir.uit, appearing in sevcral
comedy clubs includIng 'Ihe Comic Stnp and Catch a
Kising Star in New York.
Ohana Bnldley-Morton earned her
Spe«h/Oral !nterpretive Arts degree
from \\'est~rn "entllcky University.
While at Western, sh" was WLOU ·
AM News d,rcClor before she teamed
up with Pri"illa liancock Cooper
for several crtat"·c collaOOr:otlQns, including I Ha,'e Been
Hungry All of My Years (198J). Four Women, God's
Trombones and Amallllg Grace (1993). She I, also
futurN with Priscilla Hancock Cooper in the KET
Production, Word5 Like Freedom/Sturdy Sla.k Bridges.
Bradley Morton and Coope r are also the (oun,!~rs of th~
'I heater Work>hop of l.oul$viJie, From 1994·2002, $he
was na",,,d necutiv~ d,rector ofth" Cincinn ati ATls
Consortium "She now gtl/'s by rile "lime Oll""u
[xmllldJo,"

Nappy Roots ~ollndcd III 1995, six
Westcrn "entucky UI1I\'Cr5!1y
$IUJents: Skinny Deville (William
Hughes), B. Stllk (Snan B. Scou),
Ron Clutch (Ronald C. Wilson) , BIg
V. (Vito Tisdale), R. Prophet
i Kenneth Anehon)'). and Scalrs (Meh'in Adams) bega,n,
making musk together at a lonl re.:ord shop (anN E r s
MusiC. [n 1998, Napp)' Roots rdea'cd theIr. full · l~ngth
debut "Coullt)· Fritd CHS~ With th~ groups IImque
,,,und, ma}or la~ls began to notict the group_ The
group "gnC'd WIth Atla~ t ic Rc<:ords and in 2002. the
~~l d.-bot. - Watermelon, Chicken and Gri1Z~, was
released. One year later, the group released their follow
up "wooden Leather~
Sheila Harris J/lckson is a graduate
of Western Kentucky UniversIty and
IS a nali,-e of Franklin. Kentucky. She
studil-d WIth Ohm Paul; and the
CurtI> InstItute of MuSiC. Jackson
has brtn the reo;:'p,ent of the William
l'atersoll UnivCTsity Scholar's Aw,lrd, the U nculn
foundation Scholarship Award, th~ Ne ..' lers;,y
Govnnor's Tocher Award, the Wfitern ",,"tucky \'oc~1
MuSIC Schol arship, and a compl"te xholarship and
SlIpcn d to the CUrilS Ins\IIute, lIarris JacUon waS also
the winner in the National Associallon of Teachers of
~inging competi tion. Jackson has appeared WIth the
Houston Grand Opera, the New York City Opera, the
J'cnlls},lvania Opera, the Nash,~lIt Symphony Orchestra,
the Philadelphia Acadcm)' of Music. and the Bermuda
Hne Arts Fest"...1 and III the off-Broadway muskal
"Spt,ctrum." ~he has performance at th~ Teatro Real
(Mad rid, Spaml,the ~dhnl Oper.t 110usc (Italy),thc
~regfnttr Opera ~rstl\'al (Austria). Samedis Musicaux
de Chartres ( Fr~ ncd and Carnegie Hall. Her ureer has
allowed her to work wllh cond llctors Andrew 1.'(\On,
Lronard ikrnstein. Gian ·Carlo M~nolli and Christopher
Keene. TIle mayor ofFr~nkhn d.-clarcd a SheIla Harri s
Jackson Day for beautiful vOICe and dedlCallOn 10
succeed. Shtila Iluris J~ckson was r,",tntly inducted
II1to the Western Kentucky University Music Depart
ment's \\,~II of Fame durlllillhe 2005 Ilome.:omll1g
weekend.

l . rne lle Harris graduated from
Western in 1%9 WIth a degrtt III
musIC education. He has an
Iionorary ])octorat~ of Music from
Camp~nsville Uni"erslty. Harris
h~s receIved Ii"e Grammy Awards for
the 5111glng and " 'Tltlng of insp,rat'onal musIC. Larnelle
HarriS is ''Cr)' active in his Louisville d'lurch and is a
comJX>kr of o'-er 30 songs.

AT HLETICS
Sherrod COltes gradualed froUl \\'()\ern Kenlucky
Lnl\'erslty III 2003. I Ie IS a member of the C!c,eland
Browns. While at Western , Co:Ites '"""s a four-year
;tarter tor the lIillt0l'peT$ at outside linebacker. lie was

firsttcam AP All_American as a sfnior and fi"t team
AII .CaleWa)' Conference during his junior and srnior
}'~ar Sh.:'rrod finished his senior season with 93 tackles,
31 tacklcs for loss, and 13 sark.s and ,,'as among the top
20 Iind)3ckers ill I-AA by 'Ihe Sports Network. Sherrod
wa$ an honorable mention All_American and S4:(()nd
wam all Oh,o- Valley Conference sel'"'tion after collecting 86 tackles. a team high eight sack>, and lying for the
leal1\ lead 111 tackles behind the line of scrllnmage with
17 during the 2000 season. Sherrod finished h,s career
with O\'er 300 tackles. 75tackl,os for loss. 30 sack.s, and
5 interceptions. 'Ihe CI~vclnnd IlwWM slgnt'<! him a:i a
free agent in 2003 where h" pla)'ed III all 16 gamcs and
was an asset un the specialtfallls.
Romeo Crennl!l IS a 1969 Wrstern
graduate. Romw spent nine years
on the I 1111 as an athleee (le!leTlng
from 1%6·1 969). a gr;lduate
a5sis13nt (1970) and an assistant
coach ( 197 1· [974) before mo,~ng on
to Texas Tech. Mississippi, and Georgia Tech, Sewr;ll
years latn, ( re nnel enlcred professional football,
workIng WIth S4:,'eral football teams such as the New
York Giants (1981-1992), New Eng!and Patriots (19931996 and 2001-2(04), Ncw York leIS (1997·1999), and
the de"dand Krowns (2000). He has earned five
football Super}lowl rings, two with the New York Giants
and thre~ wllh the New England Patriot<_ CrCIlnclwa$
also rccognl7.ed In 2003 by the Pro Football Wnteu of
America a.s the NFl.:s Assistant Co;och of the Year In
February 8, 2005, Crtnnel wu nanted He~d Coach oflhe
Cle-.-eland Sro..'ns.
ClarenceGIOYl!r, a 1971 graduate
from Western Kentllcky Un,,'erslty,
was both an AlI·State and AII American ba.skclball player. Not
ooly was he a "ery talented athlete.
h" was alw a very dedicated stlldent
mailing the !Jeans List while at \\'esterll. His career did
not end at WKU. He ..-as a lirst round s;,lcction (10th
pkk) of the Boston Cdll(s. Clarence earned a Muter's
degree (rom Boston State Collt'ge ~nd a R~nk I
certificatIon from Indiana Unwerslty. He IS curn:ntly an
assIstant prinCIpal at Farnslcy Middlt School in
l.oulsville, KY. H~ was named Tucher ofth" Year for
Roxbury High School III Boston and I)"'is ion III
Basketball Coach of the Y~a r in Massachusel\.<, and All
Star Team. "'hich includC'd Patrick EWlllg. Clarence IS
the recipient of the Tiger Woods Foundation Award,the
Alpha Award. National Job Corp Coali t ion's most
prestigious honor. He ..... ~ the co-founder of the
_
Funchburg Academy. which is a year round school lor at
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mk .lud... nB in ,\lenilff Co, KY, ~hMt ... r mernl){"r ofth ...

Iliad.: Men of lndmnapolis. memher 01 the lIo,ord of
IJlre(lOn Ihe K(mocky R<'pcrtor)' 'th"~lre, and
Pr">I,I~."IlI· I'lccl of I he Nalional lIo.1fd oj Direclors (Of
WKU 1\lumni. Clar~nce Glover i, Ihe n~nlCsake of Ihe
Claren,,' GI,w(T Scholarship tor ~ Can-rna High xhool
-rUdenllO allend \\'esl"rn Kenlocky Un"CI)II)'.
R,jek Grt!en , a 197;; gradu~le from \\"e\lern Kenluck)'
l>nl\'er;,ly, earned Ihr~ lell<'r~ al \\'c~lt'rn and led Ih ...
I lilhuPI){"r fi>olbalileam I!1I~ddes IWO "flh"..:' )'ears.
(;roxn', 21 J lack.ie> in 197.1 r,'lI1aln, Ihe ..... hool "'Cord
b well a_III, 540·caroxr ta~klc, tOlal. 'Ihe IW" Illne
AII.'\~neri<a linebacker (1'17,1 & '75) Jed Ihe TUI'pt:f>
I.., NCAA_I! n"I J(}IH1[ challlpinl"[lIp game~ in 1'17) and
1<)75: Ill" al~" helpcd Weslern win a I'airot Ohio Valle)
("nk~nce an,1 Gralll1and Ri~e lIow[ loot ball till",.
Green was r""ently se[ccled 10 Ihe O\'C All-Ib[f-C.. n
toryl<'am and thf Ih,,'e dNens,,-e "lu~J, Groxnl'[ay<'<.l
un gJ'-e up an a\"t'rage of only 9,·1 1'01111, pt:r game_ GTi'en
no", "~Idts in Charl..slon. SQuth Cuulma.

Clem Haskin s ,s ~ natl\'<' '"
Campbellsville, KY Ha)kins earned
hi~ba'hcJor'sdcgrt'ellll%7~nda

mask", dcgr('elrom \\'<'>I<'fn in
1971 H~ was the h~ad ~"a( h lor fhe
WKU men', ba,kelhall t(':IIl) from
1980·116. Ilhkill s holds the WI..:U record fi.r th e mo,t
points Kored III a game. lie i.\ a[ ".., Ihc only' alhlde 111
Ih~ Ohio \'all,,)' Lonfcrenct 10 be nanled "I'J~yer of Ihe
)"'ar; Ihree )'eJr' In a row. lIaskm~ pla)'cd nine <;.easons
IIllhe :-<IIA. I-Ie plared for Iht Ch"alSO Bulls.l'hO('nis
"um and Ihe "'ashington Bullel~_ In 1986, Ibskins
eam,,,[ Ihe SUIl Iklt eunfer"nu C();,jdl of Ihe-)'<."ar_ II ..
also bdonj:S 10 Ihe Kenluck), High xho()[ I\lhlehc Iiall
o(bnu',
Jeremi Johnson i, a ZOO2 graduate
of \\"",lerl1 KcnhKk)' Uni,wSil)'. He
jOllied the I Whoppers III 200t alter
if;Willg Indiana Unh'er"I)' and
following H<.>Oslers wide rnci'er's
coach TI_ \\'eiSI, who "JS ["'a"lng 10
JOm WKL: a, runmng backs ,oo<'h, While al W..sI"rn.
I..,hmon "as a ke)' b[oder and ranbge-product'r for
\\I..:l>~ 200! nallonal champlm)Shll' Ic;un, galntn" 947
.... nntmage rard< and helping 1111 Ion h'uier rush for
1606 )'ards. Aft .... r gradualion, Johlhon was the lourlh
h.und dlOke in the NFL Draft and ha. becn in Ih ..
Bengal') Nu.1 Fullback role tor neT)' gMne for two
'e,""" •. I It- was Ih,' primary [cad b[ocker ..,UI of
ba~kfldd tor fludi Johllsun's r<'cord rll,hmg 1454 rard. 01
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20(H, In 2003, he W,I' Ih" first rooki ... lu sjI<'nd .'iignihCJ"1
lime ," a Bengal'I h,lCkf,..!.! .tUrlN since C"r~)' Dillon
starl~d ~"I'en game~ in 1997.
Joseph Jefferson is a 2001 alumnus
of Western Kemucky Uni'''''"I)',
Joseph Jeff"TSon was raled eighth
among Ihe lop to coTller Ncb 111 I
AA fOOlball, Whit....al We_lern
Kell1ucky Un"'CfSit)'. Ieffer..tm wa.
AII-Americ~ "."""d I<'anl pick b) The Nationa[ Sport.
Bureau, AIJ·Gale,,'~)' ConJerence first learn sdenion on
def... nj.(' and hont>rabk m~ntion a5 ....·turn spcciali~t ,
1" K<' n;Hned G,II<'W;)' Cunkrence PI.')w-<)(-the-W~ek
(1'[011 and JIlinoi. St~ld al1d sci«lt'd NUli"na[ I'la)'er- of
Ihe \\'~ek (I[linoi~ St;llc) by 'the Spons N~lwork I Ie Wa'
a[so All America honorable men t ion b) The ~por1S
Xchang" a. a ;unior ~l1d was AII·Ohio \ 'allcy Confe~11Ct
sccond-I ... am ,holce_ /eff... rson "'as an aggrt'SSI\'c lack[er
who beg;t.ll hi) ea~er ~.' a fr« .alely before mO\'lng 10
corneroo.ck a~ a sophomor<'. He started 41 of 45 career
games and had 222 tack[t", 181 solo. I 2 tackle,; for lo~j.('s.
3.5 sacks,lll'a<~ detellded, foor forced fumh[""lwO
fumble recOH'm~ alld 8·167 inlt'f(eptions. I" 2002, the
Indianapohs Cult; ~elc"ed losel'h IcffcTlioll wilh Ih~
nllnh pick oflhe Mlh round allhe Nal looal FO<>lhall
Leagm's annu~ 1 dnlf\, Ihis wa., Ih,' highesl a Western
p[a),<'r has been chu,,'n, according 10 Ihe Il illloppn
«..::",d books, In hi, fuur years in th ... NFL,loseph
Jeff~rson has a ca ....... r tula[ of 54 'mubllled lackt....s (211
solo lackks), onf lI11erU'l'llon, and two fo"ed fumbles
Vlrgi ll iye rs is a 1974 alumnus of
We<lern Kentucky l>mWf>II)'. lie
jOined Ih .... Jiilltoppers F<.>Oloo.ll leam
in 1970 a, a walk·on. Wh ile at
I\'e~terll, l.i\'('I> was a ke)' factur in
the dden''''e backfield for 4 rears.
He was an 1\11 Amcr ican ~nd ,\II ·Conference "Ihl<'le. He
was a key t'uI"r III Ihe deten'i\'e backticld On fOllr
Hilhoppt:r tealll' thaI posled an ""crall record of 14 9-0
(79.1 pt:rcent), induding ove dlampionships in 1971
and 19i) (WKU "'a, "'Colld in Ih ... league in bolh '72
and <74) and runn,'r up honors in th~ firsl ever I\'CAA
nallona[ chamI'IOIl,h'PI,la)'otfs in 1973_ 'Ihe '71 ToppcD
rankt'<l first mlhe nallon in pus defensc (57.7 yard< I",r
galnt') and fifth m tot~[ defense (162.8 )" rds a gamt).
The '73 WKU eleven "'3~ l1md in smrmg defense (6.2
pointsl",rgarne), And, Ihe '74 outfil was ~econd in th ..
land ill ru,hing defense (574 lards a gam..-), fourlh in
lotal defense (159,2 yards "'I uUling) and ninlh in
Scoring dcf~n,e (9.5 poi 111, a game). L"'e" r~mains onc
ot onl)' Iwo d<.femiw piJ}w, in Ihe W... stern r~cord

Iw\.Ih 10 [cad Ih ... team in all-purpose running. Il, s 720
all purl'o'" )'ards {54S on punl rd urns, I B on
Inlerception relurns and 52 un kiclwtf relUTll, led lh ..
197 I lillhoppers in Ihat category. In addition 10 football,
\'\Tgl[ ,,'JS a b;.skrlball cheerleader. track sprinler (10721971). Aner h<' [,·ft W"stern, \'irgi[ p[a)cd 8 lear, of
prolCS5ion~[ football, si~ oflh..,se as a defen,'le ba.Uidd
nllhe NI'u Chingo Iit':!rs. Dunn" th,' drafl, h,' ....';IS Ihe
lourth round pick fur the ChlCag<! B"a" In 198-8, I "'ers
w,n named tolh~ All-Amennn Foolball Team and in
1994 he ",as namw WKU\ R,'<-e,,'er; CU;lch
Clarence Martin I. II I 1I1l7 ;Iiunlnl of
\\'~stell1 Kenlucky Uni,'<'rS1 I),. He
Came 10 \\'~Slern in 19112 J' a prile
recrull br Clem f ia,km,. Clarence
still holds lhe all lime Wf<U re~ufth
for season (69) and car...,r (19ft)
I>l()(ked shots. [n 1987, C[arencf w~s a Ihird round pi~k
ollhc Ltah Jall but dIXCided [0 p[JY O\'ersus m Japan
beause of scvera[ injuries. He spent mOSI of Ihe ne~tten
lears pl~)'ing m fapan before rcturnmg back to the
Unll<..,! ~latc§.lJpon his return to Bo"[ing Greell and
\\htun, Clarence sen'ed on the IIA~ Iloard of
Illfc<tors. ela r" 'Kc died on '\Ia r<h 10,2005.
Me[ Mitchell , a 2002 gr.ldmHe of
W<'Stern K,·ntuck)' Uni"er"lt)', i, a
memocr ofth .. New Orleans !>:Jints
footballt .... all). While al We,klll, he
slaned all 36 ga"'<'S he ,,13)'<'<Im,
totaling 2811 tackles (t n solo). 'Ie"cn
interceptions, Jf2 sack and 2t pasSC§ defended, lie alo;o
~Iurned 20 kkkoff~ for a 28.5-rard a"erallt, rallkmg
second on thf school's Carttr-rc.::ord [i~l. A~ a ~ .. nlor in
2001, Mel ranked sIXCond on team "'ith a c~rccr -high 116
tackles (7 1 solo), Ihree inte"eplions for 29 ),ards, nin ...
pa"es defended, two fumble recovcries, IWO blocked
ki<kli and to kickotf return s tor 295 YJrds and a
touchduwn. As a Junior in 2000, he w~s I\ ll-Ohio Valley
Conkr"IlC<' .... cond leam pick with 98 tJcklc.l (54 solo),
three UlIerccplions for 43 prds, eight ra~ses defended. a
(""cd fumble. 11 fomble re<;:u,ery, lhr ....... b[o<:ked ltickotf.
~nJ 10 kKk rdurM for 275 yards (27.5 a"g,) and a TO.
Pnor to hiS la~1 season at Weslern, he ....';1.1 mowd Irom
corneroock 10 (Ti'e s.affl)' becau\.t' oflu~ ~p.......d Mel ha,
played In the NFL (or (our )'('a~, and in Ihall"l1~ he lead
thf l(Jm in spccialleams lackles in 1004 lie wa~ a k~)'
member of 'pecia) leams ullil, appearing \II 15 gam..-~
Jnd recoHilng a ~pe<;:ia[ I~an" lackl~ in e;lch Wllles1. Mel
hni shed wilh ca r~~r· beSl 29 special le,lI11S tackln (19
so[o), IWO parlially blocked punts, J 'p(d,ill eams forced
fumble, and a blocked punt recover)' in the (Ild 10n.. lor
II- touchdown,

Dicki e Moore " 1%11 graduale of W"'SI<'rn Kcnl ucky
un"'er,,1r, Dkkk ,\ t"or<, is, III th .... minds of many who
have f"I[""".1 Illlll"P!,,':r foutball for dIXCad ..... , one of
the be<1. if nut Ihe besl, running oo.ck el'<'r to "car Ihe
Red and Wh,l ..! I Ie is Ihe only Hilltoppcr ~'\"Cr 10 lead
the nation m rushing, a feat h~ aaomphsh .... as a junior
in 1967, carrylllg tht ball (or 1.444 >"rds. For his cfforls
Ihl season, he ....';1, named th ... Ohio Valley Confercnu
OtfenSi"f Player-o{-the Year; and he wu an Associ·
aled Press All·Amencall, Moore also earned All eve
honors aller becoming Ih .. fir~1 IliIlIOpl){"r "Icr to run for
I ,000 yards in a sea50n (1,055, as a freshma n, in 1965).
"s a sophomore, he ran for 7t 9 ),ards d..sp,le missing
Ihe firSl fOlir gaml's of the suson w; lh a shoulder injury,
And, as a ""lIior, h~ saw [imiled action due 10 a [<'g
II1)Ur)', a< culllu[ alingjust 342 )'~rds in Ihe ground. When
he cond"d.'<I his C-JrCI.'r on Ih<' Hill in t%8, he held 22
WeSlern ru<hlng an,I ...·oring records. In fact, a number
of his rOXOld, shl[ ~talld 1.xlay, 25 )'C"'~rs after hf p[ayed
hiS [asl game on lhe HIli. 'Ih" leg injur)' lhal plaguW
him as a senior (ul shorl h,s I'rof<'Sslonal Car""r afler
lust on<' sea5011 (1%9, With the Toronlo Argunauts ofthl'
Canadian Foolballl.eague). Moore, who "';IS Sell'Ct""
as a member 01 t he Ali-Tillie AII·OVe learn ",hel1lhal
league cclcbrJled ilS 40lh an niwrsarr in 19811, "OW liv<.'S
in Owen.'ibor(),
Ow[gh1 Smllh is a 1%7 graduate of
WeSll'rn Kentucky University,
Dwighl [... tlered three rears in
Nskclball, helping 10 take his
HIUtoppers 10 Ihree str~lghl posl'
scason toornamenlS appearanC('"S·lhc
I\'IT m 1965 antllhe NCAA III 1966-1967. A Ihret' lIme
AllOve guard, he ""s 11le 1I~llon's 101' ro.>boundmg guard
111 hmh hi' ~I'holllor~ and wnlor seasons. Overall, the
Ihree teams he [etter",l on went 66· 15 and won OVC
ch ampion_lhips in both 1966 and 1967, An early round
drafl pick ()f lh ~ I.os Angdes Lakers in 1967, he was
named to the All -time
lIaskelball Team in 1988,
When he Compleled his career, he ranked 10th among
Western's all· time !Coring [eadcrs ",;th his 1, 142 points
(he slill ranks 23rd alllong.,J1 Hill toppers on Ihat [ist),

ove

Greg Smilh, a 1968 graduate of Weslern, was an IllIpor
tant component on some (jflh" most successful HI[ltopper baskeloo.llleams el·"r, The Ihru-Yfar leiter Wlllller
twic" earn.oJ All ove honors (1%6·67) ,,-hill" [tadmg
Ihe S<Juad~ 10 a palT ..fNCAA toumament appearance~.
W~sternl~JII1 S acclll11ulated 66 wins in 79 games duro
ing lhu «'lwu ~easons whil~ Smilh posted five 20-p[u~
rd)<Jllnding uutings and al'eralled t 1.8 rebounds per
game for his career (6th best in WKU record books), 'Ihe
6.5 forward conlinued his sUCC<'S' 011 the hardwood afler
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college, playing for eight years in th e NBA. first with th e
,\Iitwaukee Bucks (1968-12). followcd by ,tints with the
I !ou,ton RtKkets (1971 -12) and th e Portla nd Trail BlaT.ers ( 1912-76). 'Ihe Hucks won an NIIA championship
during Smith·s tenure there.
Rod Smart, a 2000 W~,tern alumni .
left WK U ranked eighth in the
school"s histor), with 2,305 rushing
)"JrJs and 2 1 touchdowns un 356
carries. He totaled lIS r~cciving
yard,. 279 kICkoff return yard~ ano
14 punt return prd~. \Vhil~ at We,tern. he was rank...1a,
th e Hil lt uppt"rs· top r<·turning rusher I.nd as nne of th <'
Sun lklts C"nfcrence's top 'printers in 199<1. He ,,-.. , a
valltable rnernocr of the Hilltopper track team and well
known as heing very quick wit h excel lent spt"ed. After
graduation, Smart si gned as an undra fted rookie free
agent by San Diego. In 2001. Smart moved to Las Vegas
to play in the XI;L, ranking second in th e league in
rushing with 555 ya rds. Rod went on to pIa), with the
I'hiladctphia and then with th e North Carolina Panthers
in 2002. During his profrssional career with the
Pdnthas. he was th{' k<.')· contributor to Carolina special
teams coverage unit that led th e NI'L in opponents
kickotT relUril average in 2002. Also, in 2002. he 1<-<.J
Carolina with 24 special team~ tack!,"" (the second
highest Single-season IOtal in team hislOry). and he
scored his ftrst NFL 1ouchdown on lOO-rard kickoff
r~turn. which til,1 for the longest in team history.
Willie Taggert is a 199R gradu ate of Western Kentucky
Uni,·ersity. While at We~tern. Taggert was an AIIAmerican (1998), I-AA Independent Offensive Player
of the Year (I998), two time Walte r Pa),ton Award
finalist, which is gh·en to th e top offensive pla)"er in I-AA
football . He is th e top rushing quarterback in Division I
history with 3997 )'ards at the md of his car~'Cr. He also
remains the kading scor~r on the hill wi th 280 points.
lie was only the th ird WKU athlete in the past 50 years
to hold the quarter back pmi tion for four straigh t )·ears.
He holds cleven WKU ",hool records for rushi ng and
scoring and on Cktuber 23. 1999, he had his jNsey
retired. Taggert b currl"!uly the Assistant Head Coach
for the Western·, footba ll team.

BUSIN ESS
Dr_ Bobby Au stin is a 1966 graduate ofW~stern Ken tucky University. After Western, he earned his masters
degree from .\ kCasta Uni'-ersity in I iamiito n. Omario,
Canada. a diplmll;\ from the Graduate School ofEduca-
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tion at Ilarvard University and an honorary doctorate
from Central Michigan University. After receiving his
Ph.D, Austin rdocated to Wa,hington, nc. and became
invo!wd in scwral organizations. He founded and "'as
Editor of the Urban League Rcview (a national research
and policy journal). He is co·author of Repairing the
Breach with Andrew Young and has a large number of
monographs, articles and artistic works to his credit. He
al>o serwd "s a pMtn er w,th Auston For,] Associ;.tcs, a
Washington. DC-based consulting firm, an b «utive
Assistant to the President of the University of the District
of Columbia (UDC), and an Assistant 10 the UDC Board
ofTru<tl"Cs and the late I ionorable Ronald II. Brown. lie
previously served on the boards of the D.C. R"Ixrtory
Theater and The Capital Ballet of Washington, D.C.
lIe has ser,"",j as an app<:>inted member of the Atlantic
Council of the United States, and a member of the Academic Council on the United Nations System. the G lobal
Education AsstKiation. the American Culture Associa·
tion. and the American Sociological Association. He cur·
rently s<·rv<'s as a board mcmoc r for -Ihe National Hous ing Tn.!st and the National Institute for Urban Wildlife.
He is r~x ipicnt of th e Kdlugg National Felluwship ~ward
and h,t,·d in Who's Who in Black Amaica. Out'tmuli'lg
Young Men of :\meric'1. the hu<·rnational Dictionary
of Biograph,es and the tnternational edition of Men of
Achkvemen t. Dr. lIobby W. Alistin is the president. chief
executive officer. and foundN nfthe Vittage Foundation.
which works to "repair the breach" between Afr icanAmuican males and the rest of sodety.

part series ",·cr eight months as America·, sports story of
the year in 1995. He has co\"Cred Hi con,ecut ive Su per
Bowls, two NBA finals. thTl'e World Serk,. 17 NCAA
men's basketball Final Fours. 1 NCAA women's ['inal
Four. sevcral ,~lajor cotteg~ bowl games includi ng three
Rose flowls and a host of othcr major sports ewnts. He
current ly -""r ves as a memb~r of the board of directors of
the Professional Football Writers As,ociation.
Ian Les li e Harr y is ,\ 1971 graduate of Western Kentucky
University. After graduat,on. he pursued his masters
degree in Nudear Engineering at the Georgia Institu te
"fTechnology in 1973 while being ,·m plo)"ed with the
U.S. Energy Research and De,·elopment Administration,
U.S. Department of Energ)· and Scknce Application Inc.
In 1980. Harry returned back to ",hool and receiH,1 hi'
MBA from th e Stanford Graduate School of Busine"
With his MBA. he was employed for 19 years with th e
Elect r ic l'ow~r [{c,earch Inst itute. He held several key
pOSitions such as Project Manag<:r for the Custom ... r SyskillS DiviSion/Retail &I'ower Markets and Fuel Celts and
Ilatteries, Indust rial Markets and Regional .\Iarketing
" 1anager. He is curre ntly ell1 l)loy<'d with Exo- I'co -I'hoto.
Lt. Hugh Heater is a graduat~ from
West~m

Jes sIe Mack Burns i$ a 1982 alumni of Western Ken tucky Uni "erSity. She is curren tly Walt Disney Worlds
Planned Work Specialist in Horticulture Support. In
the past 12 )·l'ars. ,he has ,pent her profession al can'Cr
designing. bllild ing, and maintaining many horticul tural a'Pl'CtS of the parks and re"'lTts loc3t~d in Florida.
She al~o ho~ts the Du-It-Yourself Network teleVision
program ~\\',.... kend LandscaJ',ng~ She has 111'0 appeared
as a guest on ,e\"eral HGTV and other gard,'n -rel;tt",1
program s.

Kt·ntuck)· Unive r,i ty. In
1969. H~at er join~d WKU·s police
delMrtl11ent dur ing its in fa,,,y stagt·
as a Safety and Security Department.
In 1975. he wa~ promotft! in the
Patrol Division to the rank of Sergeant and atta ined th e
ti tle of Lieutenant in 1979. Since then, he ha, ,erved a,
Shift Comman der for th e day shift. In 19R5. he W'lS
Sl:1e.:ted as Western\ police officer of the Year. li e wa<
very active in the commun ity. He was a member of the
Un ited Brotherhood. Goldrn Trumpeter,. Silvertone
Harmonizers and th e Voice of L"'·e. He was also a
member of the Prince Hall Masonic Lodge No. J9 and
tIl(' Fraterna l Order of the ]'olice. In the 1980·s. he was
chosen 3' Hometown Hero in the 1980·s. On F<' bruary 9.
2004, Lt. Hug Heater pa,sed away

Thomas George ocgan his prof... ssional careu at th ...
Detroit Fre ... Pr... ss, where h... cowred Un iversity of
Michigan football and was a national col lege basketball
writer/columnist. Prior 10 his four year stin t in Detroit ,
he earned a journalism Isodology degree frotll Western
Kentucky UniwrSity. He joined the New York Times as
a national pro foot ball writer/colum ni, t in 1988. He has
received numerous honors in journalism. including na'
tional r«ognition for his yearlong profik of quarterback
Steve McNai r during his senior season at ,\leOTll State
tlwt precluded McNair's eventual pro carea with the
Tenne"ee Titans. Several outlets ackno,,'ledg~d th at 10-

James Marshall Jr. is a 1986 alumni of\\btcrn. He
is currently the OwnN of l\1.trshall Capital Management G roup. which i~ Kentucky"s only minorit y-owned
registered inve,tment advisory firm. Whil e at West~rn,
he was a member of the t rack t... am. After graduat ion.
he worked as a design technician with the Kentucky
Transportation Cabinet Division of I !ighway,. Whik
t'mployed wilh the state. he openft! up a hair ~alOll ;n
Bowling Green called "Beautiful You Hair Salon·'. Two
years later. he waS emplo)'ft! with Merritt Lynch as a
stockbroker trainC*'. From there. he was employed by
N~w York Life. Met Life, and American Express Financial

Ad'·isors; he decided he had enuugh knowledge and
large enough client bas<' to open his own business. In
April ZOOI. he st ark-.;I.\ Ia" llall C~pital Managnnent.
Corne liu s Martin is President and
Chief Execut ive Officer of .\·Iartin
M"nagement Group of Bowling
Gr~en. Kentuck),. which o,,'ns and
operates 15 automotiw dealerships
in six stal,·,. Cornehus is on til{'
Board of Trustees of Western Kentucky Uni,""rsit)' and
sen·cd as past chairman. Martin is pre'ident of "lartin
Au tomoti,·c Group, which began in 19115 with one
dealership in Bowling Green and has grown 10
dealerships in fnur states. ·Ih e business is in th e top 10 of
minority-uwned dealer groups nationwide. Martin holds
k"tler~hip positions in civic and professional groups at
tIl<' loca l. state and nation"l lneJ. In 1989, he was
sekxkd Sm"lt Bu,iness l'erson of the Year in Bowling
Green -Warren Cuunty In 1997,lw " 'as named
Automobile Dcakr of the Year by Black Enterprise
magatjne. In 1999. he rec~i\"<'d a Go,·ernor·, Economic
D.. '· ... lopment award. Corndi us Marlin has providcd gift.
to Western such as the 525.000 to enduw the -Gail
.\ \Jrtin Lecture S~ries· for Women·~ Studies. 525,000 to
endow the "Cornelius Martin " Iinority Teacher
Recru itm ent I'und: and S50,000 tn create th e ·Corndiu~
Martin Board Koom." Ili les said: ' We~tern i< gratefu l for
Mr. Martin's (onti noed personal and professinnal I<.'rv" ...
and supp<:>rt to thr University as a past member of the
WKU Foundat ion Board of Trustees and a curr~n t
m~mba of both the WKU lloard of Regents and the
Iloard or Ad"isors. Martin has COme a long way since
1985. wh~" h~ started the business with S(,().OOO to the
now mu lt, -million·dullar business.
George Nichol s Itt is the I<.'nior vice
president for AARI' of New York Life
Insurance Company in Tampa, I'L.
I\ lr. Nichol, recelv~d hi~ Asrociate's
degree from Alice Llo)·d College in
1980 and hi, Bachelor ofSci{'nce
degree in Sodology and Economics from WKU in 1983.
He then went on to earn his Master·s degree in Labor
Stu dies from th e Uni"ersit)" of Louisvilic in 1985. lie
currentl)" S<"Tves as a memocr of the WKU Board of
Advisors. As the former commissioner of the Ken tucky
Department of In surance. he regu lated the state's $ 10
bitt ion insurance industry. He scrved as presid{'nt of the
National Association of Insurance Commission from
1999 to 2000. In 1996. he b<..xame sp~'Cial adviser to Gov.
I'aull'"tton on health car~ policy and economic
de,·e!opment for th ... finllllcial scrvius industr)·. He also
has served as neclt1iw d,r«tor of the Kentucky Health
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Policy lIoard, V"e presld~nt of markellng for Athen~ o(
North America; uecutiw d,rec1<)r of product dt"dop
ment of~outhea5tern GrollI', Inc.; chid execut ive offi",'r
of Central ~ute Ilo'pl1~1 in I.... u .., 111e; and eX«lIl1ve
a»,§talll 10 t ~ ConllnlS§ioner oft~ KenlUcky
Department for MenIal lieahh/,\Iental Retardation
Ser,·ic~.

Joseph S. Owmby is a Oi"ision
Chieiin t ~Trl~llIur""u of the
l-Iarris Count)' I),stnct Auomey'~
Office. He is responsible for
$ul)o('r\'ision oflhe anorneys and sta rl
m six fdony d,strict cotlrt~ including
the 230th District Court where the Andrea Ymes caw
"as tried. Mr Owmby has been ~n assistant with the
UislriCl Anornt")"s office for the pasl IS ),ea", and ha,
tri •.,J O"er 20 CJp,lal cases includllll! IS in which Ihe
d~alh penaltr was sought. Jot' 0" mbr is a 1982
Graduaw oflhe Un",erslt)' of Kentuck)' College of Law
lot' O"'mb), scrved in the Unl1,'d ~Iales Arm)' after being
cl)lnmissionl..! upon Ilradllaliun from \\'estern Kellluckr
Un"...,rsily in 19i2,
Steve Reed is a 1982 graduate ofW",t"m Kenlucky
Un"'('''',I),. Aft.'r Weslem, he r.'ceIH..! hi~ law degree
from the Uni\'Cr"I)' of KenlUcky, Afkr gfJdualion he
worked a<a 1.aw CI~rk 10 jud~e Edward I I. johnstone,
U,S. Dislri,t Court III Ihe Wtstern Distnct of Kentul'k),
Dtput), C..,nrr~1 Coun,..lto Governor lonts. AMI~tant
U.S. Attornt). Untt,,,1 Slates Anomer in tht Western
Dislrict ofKenlll(ky, I'a rtner in Wplt Tarrant & Combs,
LLi'. and Cllrr(nll)' ~c rving as Mana~ins Member of Reed
Wichr PU.c. Stew Ri.'ed is a life memb.:r oflhe U.S,
Courl of Appt'als for S,xlh Circuit judicial Confer<'l1te,
m.'mber of Prichard Commlttet< for Andemic Excel
I'mcr, a memNr of l.oots"l1(' I-r« I'ublic l.ibnry Foundallon »oard of Directors 311\1 a member of the Kenluck)'
Gol f Association,
Phyll is Miu he ll Webb, a nat,,'e of
Gr«nsburg, KY. IS a graduate of
Western Krntuck) Uni"ersu), and the
Universi ty of l.ouiwiHe. wh,'r~ .h.' is
also ~mplor~d, $he is a form.'r
r~porler/staff .... rlttt, a»15tallt m'W5
manager, <lnd ",ternn managing ed,tor of the Loul~'ille
Defender :\e"'<pap<r (1974-75). She also scrvn a~
editor (or the ,\llIIonty Voices Maga1.ine, The Un"'~rsll)'
of louis-'jlle Oflice of Mu lt icoltoral ACJdemi(
Fnrichment Progr;"ns, formcri)' the Offia of I>linoril)'
Alfairs. publishrd th~ ,\ IIIIOnl)' Voices Magazine,
MlIlorll)' Voices MagJ1.lIIe IS OIK' of the (e .... African
AlIIeriCin publicatIOns at a prroominatdy "'hite
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InSUtUt;on, 'Ihe magninc ~Iarled from Ihe Ilabn Gani
NCWS!'3p..'r, a publicalioll of th,' BI~ck Student Unioll,
1971·1976. Since 2003. th,' pllhlicanon fOrmal has
changed to thaI of an onlllK' ne ....sletter published OIlcr a
.... me<ter. She is a former Sulfwnator having sen'ed 011
thtl't.' dt,unct commiltee~, SIIARF., ~taffGnevance and
th~ Un" rhll), A"'ards and Desigllatlon comllllllees. She
....".c; as a "olulllccr captain, which cncollr~g"~ the staff
in her office 10 Sign up for "olunt«r OpporlU!IItte~. Webb
is also a "olul1l<.'<r for the jeiferson County I>hddlc
School COOllll.on and th e Community RelalionS Council.
She currently ""r\'~ as Tn:a~urer ofth( Bu~"''''''~ and
ProfC~$tonal Women/Loui!i"ille chapler for 2005,06 and
(Q -chairs Ihe orgJnizatlon's Ruth I•. Koch Schol;Ir~11I1'
COn1lllill~.

EDUCAT ION
Dr. l Ivingston Alexander l!i the
I'n:sidc nt of the UniHr~It) of
I'imburgh at llradford. Dr.
Alcunder earned hi~ AB III
Philosoph) from St. iosc'lm St:minary
Coll"g" in Washington, nc, and his
doclorate in Educmiolwll',)',holog), fromlhe Ullk"t:S ilr
of I iOU!ilOn, IIdore assuill illg Ihe l'itt- llradford
presidency, 1)(, Aleundcr "JS Ihe prm·ost ~nd ,'ice
president for academic ~tT~Ir;. and profe$$(lr of
J>$ycholog)' al Kean Umwrs.t) III lJmon, N.J. Dr.
Alexand,'r Ngan his carefr III lugher edocation as ~n
ass;,tam profcs,or of p.l)·chol')Il}' at \\'~stCTll KClllllck)'
Uni"en;,ty and laler advan ced 10 the rank of professor.
After completing an Amencan Council un educalion
Fello,,-.h,p III hlgh~r education adml1ll5tratlOIl, Dr.
.... Inander usumed success,,·c IlOS,lIons as department
head at G,'t)rgla Southern Uniwn;lly, a"ociat,' ,'tce
prc'id~lIt f"r academic ~rrairs and director of graduale
SlIId,,," at \\'~~tcrn Kcntl.lcky Universily. alld vi~,·
president fnr ae-ademic alfalfs at Tror StaIr Un"wsl1}- III
MomgonlCr), Ala_ I)r. Akunder hu had numerous
pubJiutlOll$ and pteS<ntallOM in such areas a< k;lrnmg.
cognition, plannmg and aH.... ssmenl oilcarmng
outcomes. During Ih ., I,,,t 12 )'e;I,.. he ha~ been a
frequenl pre ~nt(r of '<:1111nar, 311d Iraining workshops
al colleges, universiti~, nahunal conferences and
prof~s;onalassociation5 throughout the counlTY on
I""der~hlp and d,,·crSlt)'. Dr. Alennder i. a faculty
m<mb..·r and seminar leader (ur the American Council
011 Edl".~tion (,\Cl) Fellow<htpl'rogram III higher
(dll~"tiotl adminislration, He "as reHlltl)' selec ted by
th e ACf bo.:Ird of dire(lors to serw as a member of
ACI"s COIllIllI •• ion on leadership IH\'l'lopmt'nt and

Howa rd Bailey I'rc,~mly holds the
po,ilion of A'\$()"'~I" Vice Pre~ident
for Studt'nt Affair, and l>evelopnl('m. He is be<;t known on campus
as "Dean" for the )t'ars, which he w;as
the l)~an ofStlldtnll.lfe (19862(03). For the p~<I 35 )ears, ht has ...orkt>d In the area 01
colleg'" slUdenl .l""d"pnl<'lll at \\'eSkrn Kenluck)'
Unl\'er.il)'. "In-,In" 11a,lc} received both hI> bachelor and
m~>ler degree from \\"-s' ~rn. While at Wesl<rn, Hailey
<crwd as president of the first black student organlution
on Western's umpu) known as the Kappa Q Club and
for Kappa Alpha 1'", \\bt"rn'. Ii .. t bluk Gr...... k
fr~\crnl\)' on the ),ard. lie also "Iared an active rol., in
$tlld.'nt gO"ernment and "'t<"rfralcrnity org~ni1_~t ion~
lak"'g particol~r in terest In progr~IIIS and issu(s
pertJ""ng 10 black stod(nts. Shortly after his fourth rear
in ~hool, h~ sta rted "'orking for th .. urll\'usit~' as a
residenl hall aMISlant dircCtor. Ill' mo\'(..! quickly int o a
posit,on of slud"lIt program d .... ,·c1opment. I'or a )""Jr.
1974·1975, h~ "orked for the Oel'arllllelll of Residence
Life at North Carolma State and return,.,J to Weslern
after one y....ar b..":olllmg the A5Slst~nl l);,oan ofSludent
Affairs. I/I S rmna r ) rt'~ponsibilrtln "'ere to supt''''iS('
tlK' Rnidt'nce life l"'r3rtmelll and be the Judicial
Affairs Officer for mOSI of the campus. 0,"-( the )'ears,
Ho .... ard has been in\'Ol l'ed in a v~rtt'tr of ,tlldent
aCl"'tties, as an ind"'ldIiJI who has spokcn on behalf of
the sludem body a< a .... hole, bUI blJ~k studenl. in
[.uhcular. lie has nurtur".,J and dC\X'loped Sluden.
organuahons and II1d"'ldllaI5 students for thlrt)"·fi\"C
)·car,.
Dr. Pa m John so n i5 the Pi rector of
the School of journ;alism &
IIrOOldClstmg and ils Cemer for lIst
Centur), M'..!'3, one ofWes.ern's
programs of dt,tmction. Before
cOllling to W." tern Kcmucky
Univer.ny III 2003, Dr. Johnson "~s th"'lim Afriun
American to ht'ad a general Circulatton nC"'SpJper III th,'
lJntled S.alC"S. For 13 }·eaT$. she "as "rnidem and
publisheroflhe Ilhaca lournat a Gann~1l n(""spaper 111
upstate New York. ~h"" a!<o worked for '~'wallllber
prnll and hmad';lstlllg cornp~nifs. She h:1> Iwr maste r's
and doctor.lte from Ihe Uni"ersity of W,scon.m at
MadIson. Dr. lohnwn came.o \\'cstern from Kansas
Slat e Un;,'('""II' ",h<r" she ,",'3S the R. \t. Seaton \'lsiting
l'rof<"Ssor in Iht' A.Q, ~111l,'r School OfJOUfilalism and
Mass Communic,I t ion. Ikr academic care(r Indudes
1'''''lions at l'el'p~ rd tm' Un"','rsit)', Cornell Ul1i, ..... il)·,
Korfolk Stale UniHr~ny, Uni"ers,l), of I>I,ssouri and
Unt""tslt)· of \\'i5(onSIll. H.-r "ork on aftirmallw acllon
and dt'e"'II)' i~sues ""~ rn;ogni7.ed in 2001 wnh a

Life11lne S~rvic~ Achievement Awa r,l frolll the
,\ssoda tion for Education in Journalism and Mas.
COllllllunic~tlons.

Dr, J.E. Jon es i. a 1959 grado;ue of W(stern KClllock)'
lJllI"Clllty, lie was on" of the ti rst blacks adnlllled 10
\\'est<"rn'$IP"Jduate K htlOl in 195-6. In 1953, he and alloth,·( frwnd were r<fused admis~ion into West(r" ba!ied
soldyon the color of their 'ktn. lI'en thoogh h~ ""$ onc
of the 1i"'1 blacks admilled mto Western, he couM not
recall one act of d'5(riminatton agains1 him. (h·erall.
his tIp<:flt'ncc was not bad ~t all, Dr, jon~ hu S('v.... ral
degrees such as his Bachelor.,f Arts degree illlhe Sodal
~cicnce~, I\;"h<'lor, ,\lasters and honorarr [)octorJte ,)f
D;\'in(1), dCl:ree, a Master, of Art,. and 39 hours ab<,,·c
the Master5 o( Arts from We.stern Rank I. I Ie ~Iso
holds se\'eral certltied; SI~nd~rd ~hgh School. Sl3nJud
(;uidance, Standard I'nncipa1. and Standard Com nilS'
sion for SupeH'..ed Te~ching. as "'ell as being ceTlthed
as an Educalion Specialist. 1965, h~ t"ughl summer
""hool at W"lun du r illg the summer of 1965 and ,,'as
the pastor of State Street lIapl;SI Church. In t966. he
S<',,-ed a~ co·prlllctp.al of McNeil Ad'"nct'mcnt xhool.
11< ""s alS() Ihe prlllcil)le of»O",ling Gr«n's Htgh !)tr«t
n"mentary xhool. Be has S('t\cd as a consultant in
til(' area of l lumatl Relations, Admissions COIlIls<:lor,
A<sociate Professor o( Sociology, A.. iSl ant l)ir.",lor
lor Intercultural Studi" and J),reetor of the Ihen n~w
Afro-AmerICan Studies dep.:!rtlllenl. He has alS() <cr, •..!
OIl se\'er~1 commill«s to eXallllrk' both high :IChoo1 and
elementary schools to determine Ihe,r ac"edilation
in KeIlIUck)', I)r. lones was al<o a melllber of se"cra l
organi1atinns, He was a member oi th,,' Advisor)' lIoar.!
to the Count)' ludg< on Juvenile Ikhnqucncy Comlllit
t«, :.101)'0'" A,hIWl')' Commill« for the city of !Iowhng
Gr«n and wrote the nunorlt}' rt'J"Orl for Iht' ~I'plication
for Ihe Modd Cnit'S I'rogram and a member of the IluIllan RighI! Con lllllllee for the Cit)' of I\owlmg Green,
Dr.J.E. jon~~ died Oil .\Ia), 30,1990.
l~mont

Jonts Jr" IS a 1988 graduale from \\'<'stern
Kentucky Uni>'erSlt)-. lie is an a""rd''''inning "etenn
JOurnalist at the l'lllsburgh J>o~t·(;azellc, where he h~.
wflllen aboul r~a rdat ions, htgh~r education, and
)I>"t ll_ He has been Ihe fashion editor for the 1J<t ti,·c
)-cars alld w~s the creator ofT«n Forum, a monthl),
page h" has coordinaled for elC\'e1i lears. AI50 ~n
ell1r'1'rerk'ur, I>lr. Jones is foundmg publisher and chtef
Ul'Cut,,·c officer of Pneuma Publ"llltig International,
IIlC., which h;I. I>ublished Ii,'c book. induding Living III
the Winner'. Circle by ,\ lr. Jone< and Ghcllo Eden: TIl"
Poetic lIaule Hct,,·ttn Humani ly and ~hp-hop by WKU
alumnus. Za~har} ;\hlls. As a Sludent, lork's was named
10 the N~tlonal Dean's Li!il, Outst~ndlng Young Men of

[n~tltutlOnall:ffl'CIi"eness.
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------America, Omicron Delta Kappa National Leadership
Iionor Society. and I' i Sigma Alpha National Pulitical
Sci ... nce Honor Society. In 2004. Jon~s g"'~duat ed frum
PlIIsburgh Theological Seminary with a ma,tds degree
in thl'Ologr He is a member of the NJlionaJ A5$<.>Ciation
of lIIack Journalist and 5<"'en-time past pn:sident of the
1'11I,burgh Black Media h:der:ltlun. He ....", narnotd III
1>ltt~burgh's "T"p 40 under 40· l"""l'le to walch III 2001
b)-p'ltsbu'8h "bgnlile. I11201H. he .... <lS n<lmed as PlltsbU'8h ·so Mt'n of Inlluen~e- ~nd "hb 40· (movers <lnd
sh akers undn the age of 40). In ['ebruary 0(2005. the
p,usburgh Cily Council preseil1ed him ....·l1h a proclamati"" ho"orl1lg hi~ community s.:rvice and professional
and e"trepreneurial a(hiewl1len t~.
Or. Charles McGruder Dr. Charln McGrudu has a
bachelor'. degrl.Y in astronomy from the California Institute of Technology and a doctorate from the Un;'ers;ty
of Ilclddberg in Germam·. Prior to comlllg to WKU, Dr.
~lcGruder spent time at \'andcrb,h Umlwslt)", I',~k Uni·
"erslly and the Uniwrsity ofNigcna. Dr_ "1cGruder has
been at Western Kentuck) UllIwrsit)· slllc<' 1993, .... here
he Sf.·rved for nine years as the hu.1 of the d~'pilrtmt'nt
of PhYSKs and Astronomy He is also a past pre.ident of
th~ National Society of Ilbck ph),slc,sts. 1Ie .... JS Ihe lirst
African Amencan to be named to Ihc ... ndo .... ed chalf
at We'tern KenlolCky Unil·er"ty. Dunng thc sun""er
"f200·1 Dr. McGruder hdllfil nrganil( the Building
S""",I"e Teallls tnr Future NASA Space Science Missions
C-Onferena. lIe was r,",ently appolnled 10 the di~tin·
gUlshed comnll"~ ofr-;"atlonal Ac~del1lY ofSdences.
The National Academy o(Sciences monitOf5lhe status
of space- and ground-based astronomy and astrophysics
and provides a>5Cssments to the National Scicnce foundation, NASA and olher institutions as iI J0I111 committee
otlhe Space Studies &lard and tht' Iloard on Physics and
Astronomy. H... has o,w t"rnty thrc~ publiutions ami
has conducted research in China. I~raet and Ha .....aii.

A,MKiatlon lor 21 )"'Jr~, chair.-d man)' of KEA's
and repre'clucd Kentucky's teacher< on
nunwrous gO"crnrnental boards and taskforcrs,
"1oorman li,cd oul hi s oft~"-expres~d cOI,..i"ion "OUR
STRE!\'GTH IS IN O UR D1VERSlTY~ He wa$lxst
known for gUldmg th~ Kentucky Education Awxi3tion
through the turbulenl y(ars that follo ....·ed the implementation orthe 1990 K(ntucky Education Reform ACI_
Marne! CI<lY Moorman w~s the first African American to
b.- fl'"'tfilvice president and then president ofKEA, I-Ie
.....as Krving his Kcond lerm as KEA pr.'sident when he
was killed in an automobile accid ... nt ml994.
c"mmiI1Cc~,

Or. FrOink Mox ley In 1956, I'rJnk 0.
"toxlcy wa,; admil1~d inl" g....,duale
:;chool. In 19511, Moxlc)' be<:am~ the
iirst African Amt'ricol1 to ~arn a
rna,t<'r'~ degree 111 ps}'chologyand
gUidance from WKU. Dr_ Moxley
""nt on to h«oll1e the first gUidance counselor in
Kentucky. He formed the first Nf1Iro Alhletic I.... agu( in
Kentucky. the Southern Negro AthidlC ConferenC(, and
helped establish Cumberbnd Trace 1.<'g31 Services. In
[97,1, Dr. Moxlry earned his doctorat ... in psychology
from East Coost Urll"frsityfNJtional Christian
University. I)r, Moxley ..... as acth'e in the Bowling GreenWarren Count)' Cha111btr ofCommer(f. the Southe r n
Kentucky !;col1omic Opportunity Council. the Kentucky
Coaches Association. the Kentucky Board of Directors of
the American Civil liberties Union and th... Warren
Count)" Democr.tic i::.xecutwe COmmittee.
Raytha L. Yokley Born in hst Bernstadt. One of the
first African Am ... rican pruf"sSQu at Western Kentu ... ky
UIlI\'l·rslly. ['ublish.oJ a number of articles and papt'rs.
collaoorJted ....·Ith othen on books such as The Black
Church in America.

AFRICAN AMERICAN

WKU EMPLOYEES
A li st of all full -lime Afric;m Ame rican cmplo)'ces
to ever work al WKU.

Please note tlrar IlIIil'<'r$;1y records prior to 1990 did 1101 it/emify fileI'.
"l/tere/ore, Ilri$ listillg may '101 be (omprelle'15i)'e. flOWel"eT, every effort
was matle to obtaill flit aerurate lis/illg 0/(1/1 employees.

Marne l Clay Moorman !lorn in
Central Cit)', taughl in ~hdb)'
County schools. first African
Amt'rican "ICe IIr(Sldellt ( 191:16 I 'XIO)
and pres1dent (1992 & 1994) of the
Kentucky F..ducilllon A55OCtatlOn.
1he t..... o term KEA pr.-sidfnt was instrumental in
helping teacheu implemenl changes mandated by the
Kel1tucky Etlucallon R~form Act. He taught 5(icnC( anti
math in the Shflby County Public Schools for 21 )'ears.
MoormJn served as president of the Shelby Counly and
Fifth District Education a.lSOcialions, ..... as on the KEA
1I0ard of di rec tor! for eighu years, and se f\'cd as KEA
I'ice-president. He al.lo serwd as a delegate to the
Il.epre.lcntatiw Assembly of the National Education
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African American students at WKU*
(jr.WU~IC

Total Enrollrnen\

Tot,,-I En ...... llment

Fnrolimcl'li

African-Anl<'rkan

all sludl'nlS
18,485

8.00""

1,369

"84

1.479
],45]

18,380

7.9 1%

2002

1,276

1.000

1.376

17,81 1

7.73%

200'

1,161

93

US4

16.552

7.58'l1o

2000

[,021

90

1.111

15.481

7. 111'11>

''''
""

996

1.086

15.114

7, 16%

""
870

62

97]

14.866

6.5)'Ib

'28

14,543

6.38"-

'996

!ISS

"

64

94'

1-1,613

6A 9"b

1995

'36

72

908

14,675

6. 19%

""

805

68

852

6J

""

'"
"',

70

.

715

F~II )'t'Jr

Undergr.oduate
Enrollment

20().I

1,388

2003

""
'''3

1992

""

"'"
'''8
19116

'''0

.

African·Amerinn

slUdent

~rcenlage

14,728

5,93<lu

'"
'"SO,

15.271

5,99%

15,653

5.63'\.

15.675

5.43%

56

m

15.170

5.{)8'

72J

90

14,056

5,78'

693

93

'"
7"

12,203

6..1 -1'

'"

13,284

7.16%

..,

'All d(111I ObllllltClI from NCES [PEDS lI'i-'vs"e,

'"

Degrees conferred
upon African American
students at WKU*

Y('3.'
Conf('rroo

Und"rgl';l.duJle

Grad uate

Total

1)(o8r~'CS

Dq;'~

l).ogr~s

2(0).200-1

153

2002 -2003

'"
120
'"

"

170

10

1998·1999

H'O

20

1997- 1998

102

1996- 1997

'",;

20

''''

"
"

2001·1001
2000-200 1
1999·Z000

1995·1996
199·H99S
199)·199.1

1992·199)
1991 1992

1990· 1991
1989-1990
1988-1989

1986-1987
1984· 1985

'All ,llIla obllllll<,d fro",

121

"
82

"
"

69

"
"
"
Nets

"

"
"
"
W

"
"

"
"
2O

"

"

IPEDS ...('bsill'.

'"
'"

".
1·10
120

'"
'"
III

126

lOi
97
9J

"
"

,OS

"'"
"

Na m e

De partm ent

Allen. J)Qrolhy J
Anders.. Br,ky R
Ander~ 1'10)'0.1 I

I'lam Fund · General
Housing & Residence Life
Bookstore
Ext ... nd •..:I LearninK & OutT,-ach (BELO)
Human Re.ourc".
Physics & Ast ronomy
Political Sci~nce
Ph)"sical Educat Ion & R,-':rl'all<,m
Gordon Ford College of BUSiness
Sponsored Progr.lms
Mathematics
Duplicahng Sen'lCes
BUilding Serviccs
Student life
Plam Fund · Geller-Ii
Facihti<'$ Managemenf
I'hysics & Astronomy
Purchasing alld Accou"tS Payabl~
Physics & Astronomy
UndiSlribuk'il Housing Expense
Building Services
Campus Sen' ius
Facilnies !'>'lanag<'rlIcnt
lIuildi"g Services
Housing & Residence tife
BUIlding Se"'ICes
Regislr.lr's Office
CommunicaliOn Disorders
Police
Purchasing and Accounts I'J)'abl~
Tral11ingfTechnical Ass,st ance S,'"
Equ al Opportunlty/SO·]IAD,\ Com ]>
Building Services
Campus Services
Student Financial Assistance
Journali"m & I:Irwdcastlllg
Building Senices
Womell's Basketball
lheatr.. & DJllc..
Health ${"rvices
Building Services
Undistributed Ilouslllg Expt'n~
I'resldent's
Dean Community ColI .. g.Building Service,
Bui ldi ng Service~

Anderson, Audrey S

Anderson. Glcnd~ III
Anirnalu. Charl~s N
A,d,,-}', s..undr~ C
Amo]..!, Ryan 0

Askew -Gibson. hp~um
Aslam. Vilena
Ayers. Robin I
Babbs, Jerri L
Baile}'. CasSiindr.l T
Bailey, 1I0....... rd F
Baile). John II
Baile}'. Melinda:'.
BarOOur. Michael l.
Barnel1. Joh,,~hna 11
Bassey. ChriSlopher E
Bea,ley. Ailira Y
Beas],;>y. Gracie I.
Beasley. Jam~s D
B{"as1ey. Shelia C
B...ask)·. Slephanie R
Buson. Monica A
Benton. Timothy F
Blackburn. Kath), Y
llland, I.aurl·n "
Blanton, Virgil A
Bii5&u. Johnnie 1\
Bwrd<. Amb.. r R
IInards, Carolyn M
Board.l, Vickie A
Bolling. G I.m A
l:Iowl .. s. Anthony D
1I0w .... s, Myrti< r
Bradley, Diana
Bnu.Jamie I
I:Iro..... n. Clifton K
Brown, Ida F
Brown. Jerome R
Bro"n. T.. vis I.
Bro"·nmg. Adr,an"e f.
BruOlmin, Angela,\1
Bryant. !'Jlricia A
Bufford, F,h.'a. d L
Bunton. Cypheus L
Bunton, Janice M
Bun ton, Nancy J
Burke. Monic~ G
Bu rnene, Lawne M
Bu.ton, Grace F.
Bu.ton, l!erman I
Buthele~i, Maria T
Buns., T...esa ,\1
1I)·rd. Ladonna A
Byrd. Stephen C
CarvCT. Brenda S
Clark. Lewis E
Clark, Lilliun l\1
Clement, Kita R
Cobb. Beatrice J
Cobb. ChTlStol'h .... M

~

omc..

I\kn'~ Ba~k<'fball

Facilities Manag<'m<'m
Music
Offic.. or Diversity Progr.lm<
Pnwost/ VP Acad .."" c Aff~lrs
Building ${"" 'ices
Building Se,,;ces
Chemist.)·
Student H.. ahh Serv'ce
Student Health Service
[ntramuraIlR«reational Sports
Police
Undistributnl Hou,'"g E~ !""lIse
Building S('Tvk<,s
Admissions & ,\ cadcmk Services
Extended Callipus-Eli1.abethtown
WKU Police DeparlmCllt

Hire Dale

Term Date

10112/ ]981

Oml l l996

05/00/ 1989
0 1/02/1986
06/01/2003

07f~12001

05128/1004

02107/199.1

0112711997

011116/199·1
011/1611988
08/ 16/1997
0912512000
02/ 1811998
0110711991
08101 11994
04/ 10/ 2000
0811611970
07109/ 198·]
051181200-1
02/0111995
07105/ 1988
011/1612000
04/0312000
01103/2000
05112/2000
0211011992
05/0712001
0711611992
111121198·]
0612011994
08111 12004
11/1112002
04/2112003
07124/2000
0 111312003
021051 1996
0812812000
09/03/1985
03/2811985
0711411997
05110/2004
08/ 1112004
J 11 1512004
09/0711999
02/ 2412003
04/0711997
03/06/2002
0811312001
1012711997
08120/2004
04/1411997
0811011992
09/0811998
0110411999
04/ 1911999
0611912000
0811611999
0910711993
10/0411993
0811711998
06/11/ 1990
0413012001
10/0812000
1010411993
0312412003
0310 111996

OSIJl/I995

0713lf19911
03/ 1511996

0713112001
01129/1998

0912712000

02/01/2002
06130/1997
0610711996
0110212003

0410412003

OUlO/2OM

02/1612005
03120/1998

06130/1999

0110212002
10/23/2001

0111511997
12/31/1999

0912612001
01/04/2002
071311 1995
0811511997
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Na me

D epartm e nt

I·lir~ Dat~

Tu m D a te

Na m~

De part m e nt

Uire D a t e

Hudm, Maxme I{
liarpool. Tyrone M
I [atchet\, Kerry I.
I lawkltl6, Phoebe D
I b)·es, £Velyn M
I [a)·cs, Jordon M
Il a)"cs, Joshua 0
l-lares, Sha ...·an~ M
Halanl, " ... ronica L
Heard. Sonya D
! leat er. Altar R
lleater, Vick)": D
H ill. Tunya R
1·1iI1. Van<.'ssa G
I lite. Gladys L
! lolland , v. L
Holhs, .\l lChelle S
~Iollls, Qucntin M
Il udson. Lisa G
Hudson, Mar)· I.
IllIdson , Vanessa I'
Ilutfman. Juhn T
Ilumphrey. Takisha J
I lunter, Charl~'$ T
Ilunter, Sharon E
Huntley, Jerome
Ihator, Augustine S
h"c rr, Samant ha M
Iyl .. gbllni ....e. Emmanuel
Jackson. Cheryl P
Jackson, Delonia L
Ja ckson, Sdarious
Jukson, lhelma M
Jen kins. Erik A
Je ....ell, Patricia L
Johnson, Carl,» IJ
Johnson, Cherita A
John!>On. Dora M
John!>On, Jacqud ille 0
Johnson, Joe II
Juhn son, Julia R
10hn !>On. l'hebe I'
Johnwn, ShawnOOdd 0
Johnson, Wand .. B
Jones, Bobby
Jones. Itenrr G
Jones. Jo A
Jones, Mich elle t
Jordon, Nathan P
lustice. Ja·~h" rd J
Ke)·es, Cheryl L
King, Wilma R
K.... aku Obosu· Mrn sah
lea'"ell. Timoth)· D
le .... is, Diane W
I~ .... is, Emma,
l..e .... ,s·Snllth. Cheryl ,"1
Lightfoot, Glenda I.
Lightsy, Byron \\'
link, Angela D
lillIe. lIaruld T
li,"ingston .Cccdia A
Logan, Debr~ A
Long, John E
Madole. K.. lIy l.
Madrr, Tammy M
Mahonc. Kennetha M

Purchasing and ",,,ount5Payable
Building Services
Police
NurSing
Plant Fund· General
TrrAS· Head Star t
Equal 0l'portumly/504IADA Comp
Buildiug Se,,·icC"S
Trainingrr«hnic~l Assistance $\"(;s
Fac ihtles Man~gemellt
Plam FUlld Gem."ral
Com roller
Controller
Internatiunal Program s
Building S•.",,·i,,'"
Housing & Residence lifc
Community Collegc
Communlt)· Coll...ge
HOUSing & ResIdence life
I-acil;tle~ Managemem
Building Servius
Facilities Man"g~l1Ient
Housing & R~sukncc Life
blendw Campus-Glasgow
Institutional Research
C ustodial Se,,·icC"S
Journalism & Ilroodcastlllg
Housmg & ReSIdence Life
Public Health
Build ing Services
Housmg & R,'sukncl" Life
Building Services
TraininglTechnic~1 Assistance S,·cs
Women·s Track & Fldd
lIuildmg Services
Housing & ReSIdence Life
Housing & Resldenc~ Life
Con fuence Center
Housing 8< Residence Life
lIuildillg Se rvi ces
Trainingrrechnical Assi! t3n a S\"cs
Journalism & nrood(a~ting
Housing & Res"knce LIfe
Bursar
Mens Basketball
TrainingfTechmcal ASSIstance S,·cs
Building s.e,,·,("es
Upward Bound
TrainingITechnica l Assi~tallcc S,"CS
Academic Advi sing
Mod Lallg & Int ercu ltural Studies
Journalism & Broodcasting
Sociology
TrrAS· Head Stut
BUlldmg ServICes
Buildillg Sen·lCes
Human Rc!>Ources
Undistributed I [OUS ll1g Ex pense
Dowlli"g Univ(r~ lty Center
Bursa r
Accounting
Admissions & AcademIC Se rvIces
Building Services
Philosophy & ReligIon

09/03/1996
03/07/2000
0110611997
07/3011997
1010111964
06/2612000
05/23/2005
02107/2005
OS/2012002
04/011 1999
12/ 11 /1986
09/13/1999
04/01111996
10/2011986
0·1/0212001
06/2312003
01l01l1W9
08/16/ 1998
0312511998
11/09/1 987
{)910411996
0511212004
0812311997
0812112000
07/2011992
0811511994
08/1611996
07ll2fl999
08/06/ 2003
06/0112004
I2I06/lm
0·1123/2001
03118/1996
0811612002
01125/1988
08/2211994
0210111995
0712712000
07116f]992
06/0511995
08/02/2004
07/0112003
07/ 1212004
11I031l997
06I ISf]992
0 1/ 12/ 1998
0 1/ 1612002
1011 2/1992
02111/1985
01/1 71200 1
0811611989
08/ 1611990
08/0812001
08/0111998
Jil1912002
04/281l 99;
0312411997
09116/1980
07115/1996
0910612005
0 1/0111993
05/28/1992
02l06f]995
08116/ 1973
08/161 1W9
031]511999
0810512003

Te rm D a t e

~

Cohen, Rodner T
Collier, Jermaine I
Cone, Kareu l.
COIlIla, Shewanna D
Cook. Lisa M
Cooksey, Eliz.abeth W
Cooper,Cynlhi~ A
C risp, IXbr.o A
Crouther. Lou·Ann
Crowe, Michael P
Cullom, Wallda M
Cunningham . T~rri I
D~nids. Donna G
Daniels, l.ucr G
Davie~, Conrad A
1)01.,.;.1. Ikna A
DaVIS. O scar
Da'is, Pcrry N
Dean, Cha,"da N
Dean~, Robcort L
Ddan.:y. Kim L
Deloach, Adrien D
Otnlli ng, Barbara j
Dible. Robert
i)obbms. Tamika 1)
Doolin, J,lIoyri K
Doss, Omclha 1\
Duff~. Laton)'a T
Duncan, Sheila lDupree, Eric II
D)'e, COllnie F
Dye. Robnt
Drc, Wanda L
Earthman , Maude J
Edmonds. Barbara 0
fllebr,Gail
l:Jlis, Dan)'alc A
Elty, Kyra S
Emerson. DaVId K
Ervin, Leroy
Ethel Mac G riffin
Evans. I. iddll.
Felton. Dennis
Finch, Phrllis K
FItzgerald, John II
fl eming, John C
Flowers, Md issa F
Follin, Vera B
Ford, John F
Franklin. Walter l.
French, C Scott
Gadsden- Dupree. RobIn
Gardner, Linda F
George. T.. rrance C
Glass, Lplllila R
Gooo-Solo.lelslle R
G ra ham, Daluei
Gray. Latashia R
Gray, Marshall L
Gray, Sun ya E
Greenfi ..ld ·Gough, Tywn
Gro'"cr-jimcrson, K;.thryn B
Halcomb, Carlotta 1'01
llall , Jeffre)· $
lIall. 1.0r.. nzo
Hardesty, IXnise M
Hardin, John A
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IX,·dopment
Controlln
BUIlding Services
Housing & Ik ~id~n ce Life
Housiug & I{csidc ncc 1if~
Curriculum & In ~t ruction
BUIld ing ServICes
Coun>eling & Testing Center
English
Housing 8< Residellce l.ife
I\"ursmg
Health Se,,· ices
Iluilding Services
Lihrarr Public Sen ·ices
Social Work
Trainmgl"l':("hnical Assistance S\",~
TrainingIT«hnical AMiSl~nce S'TS
Tr~inlllgrr«hnical ASSlstanc.. S\"CS
Ii ollsmg & Rl'$id<.'nce lifc
Police
:-'!ilitary Scicn u
Housing & I{L"S iden cc Life
I'IJnt Fllnd . Ge neral
Poli tical Sde nce
Upward Bound
Tra;ningITn:hni~~1 AMlstance S\"cs
Stud.. nt Fmancial AMistance
School OfTucher Education
Consumer & Familr Sciences
TrainingITn:hnlC~1 AMistance S\"cs
Trai ningf1{>chnkal As~iStanc ... Svcs
Occassional Pay
Occa5Sion~1 Pay
Building Servicc$
Undistnbutw HUllsmg Expense
lbiningIT«hnical Assistance SI·CS
Housing & Residence lifc
Women·s Basketball
Un iversi ly Center.
Facilities Managcme nt
Admissions & -":ademic Services
Housing & Residen ce Life
Men's lIaskctball
Athl .. tics
I'hysics & Astronomy
Admissions 8< AcademIC Xn· ;ces
AcademIC Adv;slllg
Buildlllg Servic«
o.::cassional Pay
Campus Services
Universi ty Rdat ions
Training/l{>chnical A5siSlance Svcs
Consumer 8< Flmily Sciences
Student Support Sen·ices
Associate IXgrcc Nursing Program
T..acher ServicC"S
I'e & Recreation
Building Services
Postal Services
TelecommunicatiulIS
Trainingl"r«hnica! Assistance S\"(S
Educational Telcvision Services
Public Hulth
Housmg & Resldencc I.if~
Building Services
Teacher Services
History

o.t/2111W9
07/1312000
09lo.tll996
09125/1989
011/1111999
0811611994
09108/1992
08f16/ 1998
081l6l1984
07115/1996
04/04/1994
0711112005
07/0RII996
10/16/1972
i1122/l999
05/0 111998
11121119n
01/26/1998
07112/200-1
0 1131/2000
1110Ui99R
07106/1999
08/09/1983
08106/2003

07/31/2000
08/HI2001
0 1/1 612005
05/1011995

04127/ 1998

06130/2002

0113 1/2005
08/3]/2003
05/31/2002
06/3012005

0212611999
061301200·1

09101/200~

01{26/2004
12113/ 1993
08/121 1996
08/1611997
06/01/2001
07/01 /1999
1010911989
05/ 16/1994
10/04/2004
09/2011999
12110/ 1998
07/ 12/1999
04/29/2002
07/1211993
08/0811994
09107/1993
07112/ 1999
03/251 1998
0410111988
0110 1/2000
07/2011998
12/1512003
03/25/1991
07/0211984
091241200 1
0712512005
1211611991
01/0112000
0110812001
0511211997

06/23/199i
0912711999
0911712001
081221 I 9'}4
0[/071199;
0612711994
06/14/2000
10/01/1990
08/2 ; / 1991
08/0812001
06/0111999
011/16/1991

0811512005
03/0311 991

0613012003

10112/ 2001
0613012002
04/1612004
111\412003
0512411995
0613012(0)
04110/ 2003
07/3112000
04/30/ 1999

12/3 11200·1
0610612002

1213112004

0811612002
10/30/2000
0510612002
08/1912005
06/09/2005
]0/31/ 1994

10117/2001

l's~·chology

Building Services
Building s..rvICl"~

05/25/2001
0110·1/ 1999
04/3011 995
08/1512001

04/30/2000
09/0112000
0511512000

04/ 18/2003

12/22/1996
0613011998

03/3Jf I99S
01{3112002
1213]/2001

06130/2000

11/2011996
0212811998

09126/1997

08/3112003
0 1116/2004

06130/ 199·t

10/ 1812000
03/3112005
07/2911998
0312612002
06130/2000

031l 1/1996
01/0611998

om4/2005
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Name

D e p a rtme nt

Hire O a k

Te rm D a te

Na m e

D epartlll e nt

Hire D a te

Te nll D a te'

Shirky, Jermaine T
Shobe.I'aul E
Sims, lhornas S
Sleugh. Byron B
Sluss. Deborah J
Small, William K
Sm'th. Ikrnck L
Sm,th, I.k stiny N
Smith. Larry A
Sm'th. Ronald E
Spilnn, Donald I
Sparks, Chiqu!\a (j
Spencer, flO<'na L
Spillu. IIrenda J
Spurgron. Marc;a knnift'r'\\
Spurgeoll. Shawn L
Stamps, Lamonte R
Starks. Ixrrick D
Starks. Sam Ii
Starh. !.aundra 1-1
Stockton. unk M
St range. Leon.,ua K
Strolger, LOII,sG
Summers, George W
S"'eat, Tonina R
Swcal1, I)ewrly ,
Taggart. \\'i!he A
T~lbuu. Antoine11e II
Tarr,·,,,e. /e .... d A
'Thomas, Bobbie I
Thoml'wn, DougLa~
Tulbc:-n. l.>enisc M
Toole)". Marshall
Torrence. IIIdlisa N
Un'eld, Robert C
Walker. !~,dy G
Walk<'r. Na)'asha N
Wardlow. Mark E
Watts. Ca»andra n
Westbrooks. Karen L
Westbrooks. Tina /II
White. Constance D
While, Richu rd
Whitlock, Sharoni:
Williams Holmes, Doreen A
Williams, Gad V
Wilham., Mark A
\\'ilIo3m>, Mildred A
Williams, Tracc)' Y
Wingo, Karen R
Winn. OUlIol1 H
Wood. Shaneb. A
Wo<>dard , finle), C
Woodard. Glenn /II
Woods. Connie
\\'o<)J>. Larry E
\\'oods, Sigrid J
\\'),nn, llelly J

Undi.,I"buled Huusm!; Exp,'n*
1\uildmg S"rviccs
.\\en·, Footb~1I
Agriculture
T~acha Strncrli
Mens Ba,ketball
I'urchuinll And Accounts Parahle
Admissions Office
CampU5 Services
!luild"'l1 !)"1\'icl'$
.\kns J».skctball
Ogden Collfg( 01 Sciencf & Engmeering
T/TAS He~d Slart
!luild"'l:1 s..·rvkl'$
A•• odate Degree Nursing Program
Coun.elmg And Sw(knt AtfJirs
1lousing & R... >idcnc~ Life
Small Busm\'S$ D..'ldopmenl Ctr
Academic Advising
Social \\·ork

09/2412001
0811-1/1995
06/06/ 1997
01101 12000

03/0412002

~

Mahone, Wilm~ J
Malone. W, lm:' G
Martin. Kenyena V
Mason. Cynthia P
M~son. Wayne M
Mathlrli. Enc A
Ma}field./acklin I)
Mceoy. Charles N
Mcgruder, Charles II
Mcgruder, luan A
Mckeage, Marjorie F
Mckinley. Tess D
MckinlC)', W,Ibt-rt L
~lckinn~y, Hubara A
Mckinney, Dwighl to
Mckinney. Vivi an Y
Mclean, MarCia A
Melford, Donna K
Miller, Timothy I'
Mitchell. Zena R
Mood)" Gent I
Moore. lohn A
Mosb)'. Kimocrl), M
Moss. J~nice I.
Moye, Mau"~f 1
Mukon)'Ora. lsabc:-I
Murrell, Alllhon)' C
Musalia. John M
'\!usamlma, George W
Nedy, Sh amcka Y
Njoku. lohnston A
Norphlct--Ihoml'son, Nita
Obosu- M~nS<lb, K..... ku
Odermde. Adel rde V
OLiI'er, Dar)'1 L
Onyekwuluje. Anne II
Page, V~rddll'
Pa.ley, lames L
PaUerson -Smith, Lato).. M
P~uon, Rhonda Y
Pearson, Robcort I.
Pecot. lennifer I.
I'erkins, Denn,s I
j'e\erson, Sam C
Pike, Belly)
Pillow, Jacqueline L
J>ope-Turfnce, I~cqudine
Porler. Bonita S
Pntchel1, Vera'
Qu arles. I),:",e
Randolph, 10 1\
Randolph. Michelle L
Ra)" Ann T
Ray, Sonra III
Rhodes. Martha A
Rhodes. Ray A
Richardson, /o<;cphine
Riley, Jamie R
Roberson. Roocrl E
Rosier, Tiffanie N
ROM. TinaC
Sales, Martha)
Sarver, Lak~sha L
Sallerfldd. I.avonda 1\
Segers, Tonra I.
Seoll, Eugema R
Shelton, Roland B
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Bu,ldlng Servia'S
Nel ...·ork Computing & Communical ioHs
Student Hnandal A,qSlanCe
CounS('ling and Student Affairs
Biology
Men's Football
)'~ciliti.-s M~nagemtnt

Ttlc<ommunicatiuns
PhYSICS & ",tronol11)'
lIousing & Residence Life
Gentr~1 CounS('1
Cafffr Servicl'$ untt'r
Facihties Management
Building Services
lIuild,ng Services
Admin. Syslems and Applications
Center for Teaching & Learning
POSlal Services
WKU I!.ook$tore
BUlldmg Services
Malll\cnanCe Ser,·ice$
Cu rriculum & Inst ruction
I lousing & Residence Life
IIUlldingServict'<
lIullding Strvkes
I'hilo~hy & Religion
lIuildmg Sen'icrli
Sociology
Connnu n ication
A d mis~ion$ Offic~

)'olk Studirs & Anthropology
Tr.l.in,ngfTe<:hnical i\~sistance Svcs
Sociology
Men's Basketball
\\'ol11cns Basketball
Sociology
Student Health 5<'rl"ice
Tr.I.,ningfTechnicaJ AMistance S"(5
Dean Graduate Siudy
Admissions & A""demlC Sen'ICes
PurchaSing and Accounts I'~).. ble
Traini ngllN:hnicaJ Assistance Svcs
I Lousing & Residence Life
Building Services
Pb nt Fund - Gencf'JI
Office Of Diversity Programs
Psychology
lIuilding Sen'ices
TrainingfTechnical Ass,stance S'·(J
BUi lding Serl'ices
Speciallnstru,tional Programs
SUf]lmer Sch()(!1
COlllpult"r Sc,enCt
T{ rAS· Head Start
Building Services
Undislributed Centrr,
Uuilding S•.'rvicfs
Uni"ersity CenWI'S
AdmissiOn! Ottice
Iiousing & R.-sidence l.ife
Ku,ldlllg Sen'ices
Talent Search
Ilui lding Services
TrrAS - Head Starl
Human ReSOU1Cl'$
Communily Coll<'ge
Milil

09114/1987
05/06/1974

03/3112005

03/0;12005

OlI/1611997
0811611983
02128/ 2005
OSI09/ 200S
01/08/ 2001
0811611989
07!l6/1W2
OS/ 2611998
09/0811986
12/0212002

0;1l4/1997
09120/1m

02/02/1998
09/21/1992

N/lSII99·(

08129/ 1988
10/ 02/ 1995

1110911996

0211212001

06106/ 20001

071241199S

01103 /2003

08/16/ 1990
0711 11199·(
10/0S/ 19911

0911112003
08f]112()().1
011l8/ 200S
08 / 1612000
08/16/1993
11104/2004

03131/1997
07123/1999
11 /05/ 2003

03/03/ 200S

0lI/ L6/ 1992

06/01/1998
08/OSI2001

06130/ 2002

08123/ 2()()']

08/0112001
08116/ 1996
01/01/1990
08/011 1999

W/lS/2002
1213 111999
10/ 14/ 2005

05/03/ 2()().1

01/1812000

08131 /2000

03/ 27/ 2000

1012S12002

01/0 1/ 1998
07/ 12/19'19

W/lO/2001
08/01/197S
0812211991

06/1412002
09121/2001
03/31 / 1997

0811611986
09/14/ 1998
04/1611998

09{2811998

01/02/ 1996

08/3011998

OS/ltil2005
01/18/1999
08119/2002
Oill611999
10/09/ 1995

10/3012000
09/03/1984

08129/2005
09/01 / 1997
07/l0/ 199S
11/0lI/ 1999
0 1/0211997
02128/200S
04/01/1996
09/ 10/ 2003
081121 1991
03/ 15/ 1999

101l2{2001
0512812004

\\'om~"'s lIa~let ball

L,brJry Specia l Collection,
Ph)·.ks & A,tronomy
Plalll Fund Gfneral
Commulul) College
Build, ng S<:f\·"es
Men's Football
Curriculum & In<lfuct ion
Planl FII"d General
BUilding S..,rvice~
BuiJdmll St:rvices
Campus Services & ""cilnil'S
lIuildms ServICe'S
Ru,lding 5<'1\"e~
Hou.lIlg & Rcsid(nce Life
Communit)· College
T(acher Services
Facilil,es Management
CarC'er !.enices Center
Counseling And Student Affair.
Iiousin8 & Res,dence Life
1\,,,ldinll Se1l·lCe~
Facilities 1I1anagemcnt
I'hysical Educat ion & Rl-.:rc:~I 'OIl
Finance
1l000smg & Residence Life
Intramural/ Recreational Sport'
Dc"dopment
Offic~ Of n llw.,t)' Prollrams
l\uildil1l1 S<'nices
Plant Fund - Gfntral
Public Hulth
Admis.sions Office
PolICe
Office Of Dive rsity Programs
Building Sen'ius
I lousing & Rc.id~nc~ Life
Iluild, nil s..-r\"ice$

10/ 2011986
001/ 2412003

1110412002
09/0612005
0112211996
lOl lS/ 1m

01/31/2000

06/ 30/ 200S

03 /03/ 2003
0·1/2211996
08127/ 1999

10/08/2001

06130/ 2003

0810812000
07101/1996
11130/ 1998
0111012005
OSII 11200·1
0712'.11200S
OS12911991

07/0l/ 2(0)

0812311999
01 /03/ 1983
09/0'./1997

1012S/1993
07/0112005
09/ 15/ 1986
08/ 19/ 200 2
01126/ 2004
0710 112000
08{01 /lOO2
12/01/1976

0610711999
0210811999

1013111998

07/3111m

W / 30/ 1994

02/12120001
06f30/2005

12!31llm

08{22/ 1983

liIlI / l996
09/ 2111981
02/OS/ 1999
02104/ 199J
07/0812002
08/16/2000
09/01 / 2001
07129/199J
02/01/2000

0lI{03/ 1999
09/ 15{199-1
lUt9/ 2oo3

06/ 16/ 200S

08/ 1611993

12131 / 2003

10/ 16/ 2000
0210 1/1999
01105/2004
08116/ 1991
07118/ 2005
07/ 1611992
02/1011994
11/3011998

08/01 / 2002
09/1312005

08/ 16/1999

11105/2001
08124/ 1981
07118/ 2005
0112511988
03/03/ 1997

0110211996
III0SII990
07!l1 / 1997
11 / 0811999

08/3111993

1212112003

10131/1999
04/1 7/ 2000

06/ 30/ 1998

1211711999

001130/1998
06/ 3O{ 2()().1

08/09{2001
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